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A three-county area growing a 
one-variety, pedigreed c o t t o n  
need.

• • • •
Sounds like an undertaking 

that would be a boost to cotton 
farmers of the area. And that's 
what the local Farm Bureau is 
sponsoring.

• • • •
Members stated that the Mun- 

day area is already pretty well 
M M  with this one-variety of cot
ton

• • • •
The fact that it's paid o ff dur

ing the past year has encourag
ed others to go this route in 
planting cotton. Members told us 
that Munday cotton sold above the 
regular market value and above 
the loan value in many instances. 

• • • •
And certain spinners have sent 

word to cotton brokers; "Semi 
us that Munday cotton."

• • • •
So the localFarm Bureau, with 

tiie co-operation of this organiza
tion in other counties, is trying 
to get the three-county area 
growing one variety of cotton. 
And the same idea may work 
out with grain sorghums.

• • • •
"W e don't especially recom

mend any certain variety," they 
said. But they plan to continue 
variety tests and checks with the 
agricultural experiment s t a t 
ions, and when a better variety is 
proven than the one used at the 
time, the Farm Bureau would 
consider going to this variety.

• • • •
Growing of one variety, hav

ing one central storage, etc.. 
would mean quite a saving to 
farmers of the area, as it was ex
plained.

• • • •
"You see, we all usually catch 

enough seed at ginning time for 
three* plantings the next spring 
We have to haul the seed home, 
shovel them out and into stor
age. then in the spring we handle 
them again to have them delint- 
ed, etc. I f  each farmer .wanted 
only five pounds of seed and 
that’s very conservative- think 
of the seed that's wasted over a 
three-county area.”

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital Feb- 
pital February 22nd:

Mr. 1. If. Spikes. Sr., of Knox 
City; Mr. Klgie Hughes. Mun
day; Miss Janice Ulster, Munday; 
Mr. Norvlll Wright, Knox City; 
Mrs. W. H. Simmons, Truseott; 
Mr. J ,F. Dunnam. Knox City; 
Mrs. G. A. Lewis, O’Brien; Clar
ence Decker, Munday, Mary !>e 
Hierro, O ’Brien; Mrs. J. B. 
Johnson, O ’Brien; Mrs. J. I. 
Wheeler, Knox City; Mrs Cecil 
Anderson, Knox City; Raymond 
Arlsmendez, Munday; Mr. Llyod 
Wheeler. Knox City; Mr. W. E. 
Clonts, Knox City; Mr. M. F. 
Whitten, Knox City; Mrs. James 
Hewitt, O’Brien; M r . Hugh 
Jones, Benjamin; Mrs. K n y 
Grantham. Munday; Mrs. Fred 
Keddell and baby son, Munday; 
Delphia Morgan, O’Brien; Baby 
Denton. Knox City; Mr Roy 

| Day, Knox City
Patients dismissed since Mon 

day, February 15th 
Dolores Zamora, O'Brien; 

Mrs. T. J. Brown, Rochester; 
Mrs. Stanle> Glover. Benjamin; 
Miss Wand i Jam* Hester. Knox 

|City; David Neil Perdue, Knox 
City; Mrs. Neil Perduefgf ffwwd 
City; Charlotte Perdue, Knox 

¡City; Mrs. Neil Perdue, Knox 
City; Mrs. C. W. Pack, and baby, 
Knox City; Mrs. Larry Wilson 

I and baby, Munday; Miss Ada 
I Clark. Knox City; Mrs. C. S. 
Lyles and baby. Rochester; Miss 
Letha Faye Hester, Knox City;

I Mrs. J. M. White, Munday; Mrs. 
Ruth Johnson. OBricn; M r s .  
Morris Denton, Knox City; Mr. 
Fletcher Gates, Munday; Mr. B. 
M. Ramoz, Munday; Mr. Loy 
Booe, Munday; Mrs. T. B. Busby, 
Kn<>\ City; James Welch, Gilli
land, Mrs. C. C. Montgomery, 
Knox City.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs Larry Wilson, 

Monday, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lyles, Roch

ester. a son.
Mr. and Mrs C. W. Pack. 

Knox City, a daughter
Mr. and Mrs Fred Reddell, 

Munday. a son.

Your C-C Vote 
Is Needed Now

Vera Man Seeks 
Office Of Knox 
County Sheriff

Grover Coffman, who resides 
south of Vera, has authorized 
the Munday Times to announce ; 
his candidacy for the office of J 
Sheriff o f Knox County, subject 
to the action of the voters in the I 
coming primaries.

Mr. Coffman, who is -12 years 
o f age, has lived in Knox Coun
ty most of this time, and is well 
known to many people of the 
county. In citing his qualifica
tions, Mr. Coffman stated he has 
had experience as a peace offic
er in El Paso.

" I f  el»*eted to the office,’’ Mr. 
Coffman said, "my chief aim 
shall be to serve the voters to 
the best of my ability, enforcing 
the law without fear or favor 
and cooperating with all state 
ind c ounty officers In seeing that 

! our laws are enforced. Many of 
you know me. but to all I want 
to say I ’ll do my best to make 
you a good sheriff in every 
way.

"I will try to contact as many j 
voters as {tosslble during my 
campaign, but in the meantime 
I ask that you accept my an 
nouneement as a personal solici
tation o f your vote and in
fluence, assuring you that every- i 
thing you do In furthering my 
candidacy will be greatly uppre ! 
ciated.”

Missing Man

• # • •

We don't know all about the 
idea, but there are men who do 
L. B. Patterson, Sr., and J. Omar 
Cure are pretty well "hep up" on 
the situation.

• • • •
It seems to us this pretty well 

coincides with the work Roy A. 
Saunders has been doing in the 
county the past few years. And 
with an orgnaization like the 
Farm Bureau behind it. you'll be 

^«earing more of it.
• • • •

That duster last Friday just 
about capped all we’ve seen in 
this area but then we've have 
not lived at Munday but 15 
years.

• • • •

Street lights went on in Mun
day at about one o’clock In the 
afternoon, but they didn't do 
much good. It* was just about 
like midnight at mid-day.

Balloting for three new direct
ors in the Munday Chamber of 
Commerce Is now under way. 
Mrs. J. R. Rodgers, secretary, 
mailed out ballots some two 
weeks ago. and the reports that 
only about half of them have 
been returned.

Deadline is March 1, so get 
your ballots In and have a voice 
in who runs your Chamber of 
Commerce next year.

Officers for the new year will 
be named from the board of di
rectors and will be announced at 
the annual banquet on March 
25, it was stated. Outgoing di
rectors are Worth Gafford, E. W. 
Harrell, and a new one will Ik* 
named to fill the vacancy creat
ed by the resignation of K. E. 
King, who moved to I.ubbock.

To ( elebrate 50th 
Wedding Date

Cars were driven very cau
tiously and with their lights on 
during the height of the storm, 
which after a couple of hours 
kinda simmered down to a first 
class sandstorm.

9 9 9 •

We experienced dusters dur- 
the "dust bowl” days, having 
lived nearer the dust bowl area 
,o the dust would sort of drift 
over and settle down on us. Tiie 
skies wouldn’t clear from one be
fore another would come.

• • • •

* And last Friday’s little episode 
was the most grim reminder of 
the dust bowl days we’ve seen 
since then.

• • • •
9  Chances are we'll have more 
dust storms unless it rains and 
from our visitations here and 
there it appears that rain is some
thing we could Use a right smart 
of right now.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffith, 
well known Knox City couple, 
will celebrate their golden wed
ding anniversary on Sunday, 
February 28. at their home In 
Knox City.

(Tjjen house will Ik* held from 
3 to 5 p. m, and this beloved 
couple Invite their friends to call 
during these hours.

F IN A L  BOXING BOLTS 
SLATED AT KNOX CITY

Final boxing bouts will bo held 
in the school gym in Knox City 
next Monday night beginning at 
8:00 o’clock. Boxers from Mun
day, Lueders, Seymour and Knox 
City will participate In the bouts.

Admission will lx? 50c and 25c. 
Charlie Reese, manager o f the 
Knox City boxers, assures the 
people there will he lots of good 
fights.

BIKTII ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Lowry Wilson 
an* proudly announcing the ar
rival of a son. who was bom on 
Tuesday. February 16, at the 
Knox County Hospital. He weigh
ed six pounds and 1534 ounces, 
ami has been named Thomas 
Lowry, Jr. His slxyear-okl sis
ter, Kathy. Is very proud o f him, 
too

Mr and Mrs. Carl Gage, Mrs. 
Lee Haymes and Miss Ruth Bak
er visited in Rotan last Sunday. 
Mrs. Gage, Mrs. Haymes and 
Miss Ruth Baker attended a dis
trict meeting of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild.

Mrs A. V. Kemletz of Knox 
City and Mrs. A. A. Smith, Jr., 
were business visitors in Wichi
ta Falls last Saturday.

Thomas Evans, 71, above, of 
Ottawa, 111., is being sought by 
a daughter, Mrs. Howard J. ! 
Brady, 4142 Jensen Ave., Fresno, j 
California. He was last seen at 
Williams, Arizona on October 3. 
1952.

He may be in a hospital, the i 
daughter said, or working as a 
coal miner, farmer, or egineer- I 
ing in sand works.

Evans Is 5 feet, 7 Inches tall, j 
weighs 135 pounds, has dark 
brown graying hair, ruddy com
plexion. Has disfigured right e ir  
with burn scar jutting into 
cheek about an Inch. He has , 
tatoo on forearm, the initials T. 
E. A. middle toe missing. When 
last seen he was wearing glasses, 
dentures, brown pin striped suit 

| ind brown shoes.

Munday Man Trains 
At I>ack1and Base

Glynn D. Weaver, 19. husband 
of Jo Ann Weaver. Route 1, 
Munday, is completing his Air 
Force basic military training 
course* at Lackland Air Force 
1 ki.se, the "Gateway to the Air 
Forex»."

Lackland, situated near San 
Antonio, is the site of Air Forex* 
txislr military training for men 

| and women, heaelquarters of the 
i Human Resource Research Cen- 
1 ter. and home of the USAF Of- 
| fleer Military School.

His basic training is preparing 
him for entranex* into Air Forex*

I technical training and for assign
ment in specialized work. The 
course Includes a scientific eval
uation of his aptitude anel Inclln 
atlon for folowing a particular | 
vocation and caree*r.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly anel 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wiggins at- j 
tendeel the Seventh District meet- j 
Ing o f the Texas Rankers Asso 
citation In Fort Worth last Mon- 
elay.

Mr. anel Mrs. Elmo Flennlken 
anet son. Noble, visited in the ] 
heime o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dahnke in Lubbock last Sunday 
where all of Mr. Flenniken's 
children met to help him cele
brate his birthday .

To Play All-Stars Here Friday

The world famous bearded 
House of David basketball team 
will make Its appearance at the 
school gym at 8 p. m. next Fri
day when they play the Munday 
all stars in a basketball game 
that promises to be- the outstand
ing treat of the Mason.

The fun loving Davids, featur 
ing Guard Hill Baldwin, 7-foot 
Center Moose Gordon and Bobby 
Roth, forward clown present 
high class basketball and keep

the fans in an uproar with their 
e<-centric*. comedy actions and 
clever line o f chatter while the 
game* is In progress.

Probably the m<*st famous of 
their tricks is the hidden ball in 
which the lx*areied boys gather 
in much the same form as a foe>t 
ball huddle e»n the floor, and the 
basketball disap|iears. Football 
baseball and e*ven hunting gets 
into the fact before the game is 
eiver Lome out and set* their an
tics Friday night.

( hairmen For Bed 
('ross Fund Drive 
Are Announced

Lee Haymes, county Red Cross 
chairman, this week announced 
the various community chairmen 
who will be in charge of the an
nual Red Cross fund drive which 
opens March 1 They are as fol
lows:

Benjamin. Red Karel Des- 
grange; Munday. J. C. Harpham; 
Knox City, K R. Carpenter; 
Truseott, Mrs Black; Gilliland. 
Mrs. Horne; Rhineland, A B. 
Wilde; V’eru, Quel Hughes, (lev 
re*c, Pete Bee*cher

CATTLE DKIJYKKED IN 
KNOX, KING COUNTIES

Chas. MeK)rhuuse has been 
busy the past two weeks deliver
ing cattle in the Benjamin and 
King County ureas. Most of 
these* cattle* were sold for later 
delivery, but tiie wheat grazing 
has given out. and they are de- 
livering ahead of time.

The elemand for cattle is lim 
iteel on account of the continued 
elroutti, Mr. Moorhouse said.

BIRD CLUB TO MEET 
HERE ON MARCH 4TII

The Haskell Knox Bird Club 
will holel their monthly meeting 
next Thursday. March 4, at the 
American Legion Hail in Mun- 
elay at 8:00 p. m.

j.  C. Baty, vice president of 
the club, extends a cordial invi
tation to everyone interested in 
aviculture to attend the m<x»ting. 
Claud Warren of llaskell is pres
ident.

Refreshments will be servtxl 
by the lady members.

19.11 M \ l l )  t»K C O T T O N

Funeral Services 
For Lt. Bay I»iu>rino 
Are Held At McLean

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday from the First 
Methodist Church In MdLean, 
Texas for IJcuf. Ray W. Lon- 
gino, son of Rev and Mrs. H. A 
Longino o f O’Donnell, formerly 
of Munday.

Lieut. Longino, a member of 
I the U. S. A ir Force, was kilhxi 
<>n January 6 near Tokyo, Japan, 
In a crash of an F-H4 jot fighter 
plane, on which he was serving 
as a radar observer, he pilot. 
Lt. Jack Irving of Hopevillr, Ga., 
was also killed in the crash.

Rev. J. Edmund Kirby, dis
trict superintendent of the Clar
endon District, officiated Other 
ministers of the area had part 
in tin* service.

Lt. Longino was born August 
17, 1931, at Tcxhoma, Okla He 
graduated from McLean High 
School In 1947 and attended Me 
Murry College in Abilene before 

' entering the Air Force in Janu
ary 1951 i te lef! foi * veraas 
duty in April, 1952.

Besides his parents, he is sur
vived by thnx* brothers: Tex of 
Sapulpa, Okla.; Hugh. Jr., of El 

I Paso, and Harrold of Midland, 
land a sister. Mr* Eugene Me- 
'Outre of Amarillo

School Trustee 
Election Is Set 
For April Third

The annual school trustee elec 
tion will be held in the various 
school districts of Knox County 
on Saturday. April 3, It was an- 
noun<x»d Wednesday by W C. 

■Cox, local school su jH*rintenck»nt
Of chief interest over the coun- 

ity will Ik* the elect ton of a coun 
ty trustee-at large and a county 
irustix* for Commissioners lYe- 
cinct Four, it was stated One or 
more trustees will tie elected in 
each of the various school dts- 
I riet».

Mr Cox stated that voting box
es for the Monday school district 
will Ik* maintained at Munday 
and at Sunset with H. P. 1011, 
serving as election judge at Mun
day and Roe Myers at Sunset. 
Two local trustees will be elect
ed.

Mr and Mrs. Chalmer Hubert, 
Mrs. L. W. Hubert and Minister 
and Mrs Clifford Wilson were 
among those who attended the 
lectures at A. C. C. tn Abilene 
last Tuesday

*n»e 195i  Mai,l o f Galon, blue- 
eyed l ln e r l »  Park o f El Paao. 
lesaa, look* (u n on l » ith  antiripa- I 
lion to the beginning o f her K5.000 
mile international rollon goodwill 
and faahinn limr rarly In Erhrnar*. 
The prell* G ran  will * i«ii n » » .  
than 10 riliea in the United Slate*. 
England, Eranre, (.reman*, and 
Canada in behalf o f lb « (1. S. ro l
lon indual r*

Mrs. Mae Couch is visiting 
friends in Hobbs N. M this 
week.

Mrs. tannic Koehler and Mrs. 
Bob Brown attended an Avon 
cosmetic sales meeting at the 
Windsor Hotel In Abilene laat 
Monday

Eubank Seeks 
Precinct Job Of 
Commissioner

J. B. Eubank. Jr„ of Truseott 
last Monday authorized th e  
Munday Times to announce hts 
candidacy for the office of Com
missioner of Precinct Three. 

I Knox County, Texas, subject to 
I the action of the democratic pri- 
I marie*

Mr Eubank is known to a 
I large majority «if the voters of 
this precinct, having been reared 
in the precinct, and he feels 
that he knows the needs of his 
pre«-incl and county through his 
past experin«*cx* as «xjunty judge 
and his knowledge of the area 
h<* seeks to serve.

'" I f  «‘U-r-ted to this office,” he 
] said, “ I will be found doing my 
| best for the advancement o f my 
| precinct and county, keeping in 
| mind that the voters expect 
knowledge and sound judgment 
In conducting the precinct af
fairs. I will work with the court 
and other commissioners in the 
advancement of our cunty.

“1 earnestly solicit your vote 
and influence in my campaign, 
and assure you that If elected 

| I’ll try to return to you a job 
I well done."

ToSpeak Here

Mr. A C. Wimpe«-, above, 
the United Texas Drys will be 
the principal speaker at the Bap
tist BrotherhfKKt Man-Boy Ban
quet which will Ik * held at the 
First Baptist Church next Tues 
day evening Mr. Wimpee was 
here a few months ag«>, speaking 
at the local chur«'h«*s and in the 
Munday school.

Every member of the brother 
hood Is urged to come and bring 
a boy—if not your own boy, 
some neighbor's boy

Initiated Into 
College Sorority

DENTON Shirley Ann Yost 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Clyde 
Yost, of Munday. has lK*en initlat 

: ed into the Gamma lk*ta chapter 
j of Kappa Delta, national s«JCial 
i sorority at N«irth Texas State 
| Collegi*

Miss Yost is a sophomore mus 
I ic «xlucation major She is a 
member of Music Educators' Na
tional Conference.

Thirty thnx* <x>-eds ln Zetn Pi
Gamma. l«H-al social sorority, be- 
came members of the national 
organization tn three-dav cere 
monies la s t  Friday through
Sunday.

Six state and national officers 
of Kappa IVlta attended the in
stallation services at Denton.

Tiie NTSC chapter is the first 
collegiate chapter in Texas, but 
there are several alumnae chap
ters throughout the state. The 
organization h a s  83 student 

i groups and 225 alumnae groups 
In the nation, with 40,000 mem 
hers

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P. M. 

February 24, 1954, as compiled 
by H. P  Hill. IT. S Weather Oh 
server

IC W HIGH
1954-1953 1954-1953

Feb. 18 . . . 42 55 77 64
Fob 19 . 42 51 69 80
Feb 20 .... 35 28 72 64
Feb. 21 38 19 72 43
Feb. 22 . . .  35 22 84 55
Feb. 23 ... 42 2» 67 49
Feb. 24 ... 45 31 80 43
Precipitation to date.

1954 . —..... 78 In.
Precipitation to this date,

1953 ....... ..................  1.97 In.

Do Your Part
HELP EBBT 

MUNDAY CLEAN!

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By W 4. Bryan, Knox Oomty 
Agent

I have made arrangements tn 
hold a livestock clinic at Benja
min on March 11th. I have aecur- 
«*d the help of three specialists 

! from A. & M. College to put oa 
the program .

Mr. A. L. Smith, Beef Cattle
Specialist, will discuss tiie latent 
information on feeding and man
agement, Dr. C. M. Patterson, 
Extension Veterinarian, diaea»- 
prevention and control, and Mr. 
Neal Randolph, Extension Ento
mologist, will discuss the con* 
tro lof insects and parasites of 
livestock.

Each of the above subjects are 
very important to those o f you 
who mak«* a part of your living 
from livestock. I think the pro 
gram will lx* of a great «leal of 
valu«- and interest to everyone 
with livestock, and 1 hope you 
will make your plans to meet 
with us. You wlli have an oppor 
tunity to ask these specialists 
the questions that you have been 
wondering about. The meeting 
will Ik * held in the district court 

i room at Benjamin Thursday, 
March 11th at 1:30 p. m.

Following our 4 11 and F. F. A 
livestock show Saturday the com 
mercial lambs exhibited were
sent to Fort Worth to be sold 
and on Sunday afternoon I took 
19 of the boys down on an educa 
tional trip. Four adult leader* 
Mr. Jetton, Goree; Mr Hobert. 
Munday; Mr Welch, Gilliland, 
and Mr. Butler. Goree, went 
along to help with the boys.

Rooms at thi* Westbrook Hotel 
wen* furnished the boys by the 
St«K-kyards Company.

Early Monday morning the 
boys were at the yards to see Mr. 
Clint Shirley grade and sell 
their lambs Mr. Shirley made 
th<- boys a good talk about how 
livestock are bought and sold at 
a large market.

The K n o x  County lambs 
brought top prices for the day, 
Th«* prim«* lambs brought 21.5 
and 19.5 and the choice lambs 
brought 18.0. The lambs averag
ed about lfM j>ounds, and most all 
<jf th«* hoys made money on the 
pr«jject.

After the lambs wen* sold the 
boys made a tour of the Swift 
packing plant.

The boys who mad«* the trip 
had a very good time and got a 
lot out o f it. They all plan to 
f«*ed out lambs again next year.

Eight Knox County 4 H boys 
evhibit«*<l their steers at the 
Wichita Falls Show last week. 
There were 91 steers entered is 

. the show and the competition 
was very koc*n Three of the boys 
show«*«! st«*«*rs that graded prime. 
They were John Heneau 6th 
place. Samuel Garrett 12th and 
Donnie Ryder 20th These steers 
were all In the heavy classOther 
boys showing steers were Ed
ward Moorhouse, Glendon Hicks, 
Charles Todd, Bert Lenverton 
and Rodney Taylor.

Moguls Defeat 
Albany lions Tow

Finish Second
The Munday Mogul* defeated 

the Albany Lions here last Mon
day night hv a score of 65 to 56 
to finish the 8 A basketball race 
In second place liehind the Merk
el team. The Lions wound tip la 
a tie with Roby for cellar posi- 

[ tion
Bill Booker of Albany was 

thigh jjoint man with 19 points,
! while Joe Sharp was right be- 
| hind him with 18 for the win- 
! ning Moguls .

The Munday girls, with Miss 
Yandell sinking 19 points, dcfcat- 
f*d the Albany girls, 50 to 38. 
Sandra Kesner was hiRh for Al- 

jhany with 17.

SCHOOL CENSUS GAIN 
IS SHOWN AT GOREE

Buster Coffman, president of 
the board of trustees of the Go
ree Independent school district, 
has announced a sch«*»l census 
gain for 1954. The 1953 school 
census was as follows: 350 white 

i and 17 colored 1954 figures are 
267 white ami 28 colored for a 
total o f 295 against 267 for 19B3.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Spain, Mrs. 
Harold Courtney and daughter, 
Melissa, o f Eastland were week 
end guests tn the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs Clayton Wren.
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SELLING OI K W AY OUT

A sensible, workable solution to much of the 
farm surplus problem has been proposed by the 
htad of a large food chain. He called for a pro
gram of aggressive, nationwide selling to move 
surpluses into the hands of consumers rather 
than into government warehouses.

This program, concurred in by the leading farm 
organizations, is based upon experience gained 
in depression days, when chains pioneered the 
producer consumer campaign idea. Its soundness 
was demonstrated repeatedly during the '30s 
when producers of many products were saved 
from the effects of disastrous surpluses.

Recently the food industry has had notable 
successes In relieving beef and broiler chicken 
surpluses. Faced with increasing <osts and falling 
prices, producers of those commodities were be
ing forced to sell below cost of production. But 
instead of appealing for government support, 
they called on the food distributing Industry to 
h'-lp them with a stepped up sales effort. Retail
ers responded, and sales increased tremendously 
as consumers took advantage of the good buys o f
fered.

One of the greatest and most far reaching 
American achievements lies in the aggressive 
selling of ideas and products. It is clear that the 
time is coming to an end when almost limitless 
farm surpluses can be piled up in warehouses at 
an ever-increasing cost to the taxpayers. All pre- 
(-viuient indicates that intelligent advertising and 
othtr promotional effort can go a long way tow
ard selling us out o f the farm surplus problem

M ONOM I« INSANITY

How long will it be before important groups 
In this country get rid of that old and potentially 
ruinous "Let's have our cake and eat it too" at- 
tudr?"

A program recommended to Congress by a ma 
jor labor union calls for tax revisions ami reduc
tions, including a large increase In personal ex 
empUons. At the same time it advocates broader 
and more liberal social security benefits; high 
farm price supports; federal financial aid to edu- 
caton; national health Insurance; federal low-coat 
housing and slum clearance and federal power 
development!

In other words, the government la to tax us less 
—and spend more and more and more Can any 
reasoning man honestly twUese that is anything 
but economic insanity'*

CONSUMERS SET THE VALUER

Many a housewife often wonders why one cut 
of beef, o ff the same steer, may cost twice as 
much as another.

There's nothing mysterious about it, however 
—and it isn't caused by ominous human conniv
ance. It is the natural and inevitable result of two
factors the physical make-up of that steer, 
which no one can do anything about, and the law 
of supply and demand, which is a natural law as 
old as civilization.

Take for example, two cuts of beef a fancy 
steak and a pot roast. The steak sells at around 
$100 a pound and the pot roast, which is equally 
nutritious, sells for about half that figure. The 1 
reason for the disparity in price is easily explain ! 
ed. A 1.000-pound steer provides only about 35 j 
pounds of top-priced steak while it provides 
three times as much pot roast. And the steak is 
generally held In higher esteem than the pot 
roast.

The upshot is that demand for the steak in re 
lation to supply is very high while the relation 
to the pot roast It is much lower. And that is what 
determines the price we pay. In the free market, 
in other words, the consumers themselves, acting 
en masse, set the values. This is true of every
thing in general use.

SAVK1) IIY LOVE
“For God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten 

Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not |ierish but 
have everlasting life." John 3:16.

“ I f  ye love me. keep my commandments.” John 14:15.
“But after that the kindnesses and love of God our Saviour 

toward man appeared." Titus 3:4.

“Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? shall 
tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or naked
ness, or peril, or sword?" Romans 8:35.

'T ie that loveth not knoweth not God; for God is love." 
1 John 4:8.

“ For this is the love of God, that we keep his command
ments: and his commandments are not grievous." 1 John 
5:3.

“Beloved, let us love one another: for love Is of God; and 
every one that loveth is born of God; and everyone that lov
eth is born of God; and knoweth God." 1 John 4:7.

“He that saith, 1 know him, and keepeth not his com
mandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him.” 1 John 
2:4.

“ Behold, what manner of love the Father hath bestowed 
upon us, that we should be called the sons of God: therefore 
the world knoweth us not. because it knew him not." 1 John 
3:1.

“Love not the world, neither the things that are in the 
world, i f  any man love the world, the love of the Father is 
not in him.” 1 John 2:15.

“And we have known and believed the love that God hath 
to us. God Is love; and he that dwelleth In love dwelleth in 
God, and God In him. 1 John 4:16.

MUNDAY C H lK t l l  OF t IIIUST 
Box 211 — Phone 6151 

CLIFFORD WILSON. Evangel!*«

SUN- SET
DRIVE-IN

lavi Time*. Fri-, Fell. 2«

ttssts-iecsr

Sat. Only. Feb. 27 
SONNY TUFTS

—In—

“Untamed Breed”
—and—

“Blac k Fury”
Sun.-Mon., Fell. 2K-Mar. 1

SOUND SOLUTION

qjjpust ed as soon as you put it in your 
mouth.

The world Is divided into 
classes: doers and writers, 
doers have a story to tell

And. I wonder, do they still 
make Sweet Caporal cigarets? 
Each package contained a pic
ture, in colors, of a big league 
star when I was a boy. Nobody 
in my crowd smoked them tor 
any other cigarette) but we col
lected the cards and swapjH-d 
duplicates.

two
The
but

! lack the skill to tell it. The writ-

The President s message to Congress on health 
matters has again focused national attention in 
the problem of extending voluntary health cover
age and still keeping the cost within the means ler*  have nothing to say and say 
of the average family 111 exceedingly well.

Without debating the President's proposals 
there is one sound way of doing that and it is a hav‘‘ n“  Patience with talk of 
way which would involve no revolutionary expert a m ess^of
ment It Ues in legislation which would permit thlngs on ,h)s pUnet wlthuut 
income tax deductions o f medical and hospital molesting another?
balls, and premiums paid for health insurance ______
Then Individuals would no longer pay heavy tax , n goU u u not the pUyerg 
es on money which simply passed through their hut thp caddie* Who carry the 
hands and had to be spent for unavoidable ex 1 clubs. And when a player has 
penses completely beyond their control. made a shot, he gets in a jeep

------------------------and rides to the next shot.
G o lf  is w onde rfu l gam e ter

exercise.

Huckhorn Curio Shop in San 
Antonio has a sign in the win
dow. "The store of two wonders; 
you wonder if we have it we 
wonder it we can find it.”

L OCALS

Tue*. W ed.. Mar. 2-3 
|{\\ M il.LAND 
HKDY LAMARR

In—

“Copper Canyon’
Tlmrv-FrL, Mar. 4-ft

WILLIAM HOLDEN DAVID NIVEN

I.

J. L. Cloud and Mrs. Earl How- 
ery and Jackie of Goree visited 
Mrs Smith in Graham last Fri
day. Grandma Smith has been 
quite ill.

(.RANK ROOTS OPINION

BEAVER FALLS. PA . NEWS TRIBUNE: “The 
discovery of oil in Australia should remind Amer
icans of the untapped wealth stored In many of 
the world's undeveloped countries It is also a re
minder that this country has no monopoly on nat- 1 
ural resources ''

Mr and Mrs. Ira (Bud) Har
grove ami Beth were in Haskell 
two days last week. Mrs. Har
grove Is taking treatment for an 
ear infection

John McClaran of Dallas and 
Miss Ilene McClaran of Wichita 
Falls were week end guests in 
the home of their mother, Mrs. 
Ann McClaran.

Mr and Mrs. Glyn Bilbrey 
and Cathy of Brcckenridge were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. M. L. 
Barnard over the week end.

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mahan-Mci auley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQ nPPED  
AMBULANCE SERVICE

nay Phone 
3451

MUNDAY.

Nlta Pbona 
3451 

TEXAS

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist >n diseases 

ana Surgerv a!

ETE. EAR. NOSE THROAT 
AND F T T H N « OF GLASSES

H ASKELL TEXAS 
Office In Clinic Bldg., 1 bloc* 
North and % Block West af 

Haskell NaPl Bank

ELECTRIC
Service

— MOTOR WINDING 

—RADIO REPAIRS

Cliff Moorman
(«•n e , T ria * — l’U à »  l i *

CHAS. MOORHOIJSE
Cattle - T«and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONF. M il BENJAMIN PHONB 2191

K. L  New som 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Re» Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAN

iTobably the man in all of j ■ ■ ---------
American history with the great Mr. and Mrs Roy Toaif wh„  
cm reputation for l«-ing .il-m tlloR their son. Jerry, to Dallas 
was General Grant In a biogra 1 to have tests made to see If he 
phv of him I cam«* aerosa this j has lukemia, returned to their 
statement the other day, "(.rant, home near Sudan last week after 
■UllUUIldei by those lie knew ' .topping o ff to vi-.it her parents, 
farmer these instructions The y1r l4n,| Mrs n enry Teaff. of

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Gillespie ' 
and daughter visited relatives 
in Luhboek during the week end.

ing.'
Oh. well, another illusion shat 

temi!

The same book related that 
when Grant was a boy. he was 
sent to buy a horse His father | 
I*»1*1 him tu offer $10: If refused. 
$15. and. finally. $50 He told the > 
farmer these instructions. The

YVeinert.

Mrs. Ira (Bud) Hargrove went 
to Dallas on Wednesday o f last 
week to visit her brother, Pres
ton Strockland of Rochester, 
who is ill.

— I

farmer disgusted with his 
pidlty. wouldn’t trade.

stu-

BLOHM STUDIO
HwkHI. T en s

•  PtMTRAITB

•  COMMERCIALA 

•  KODAK*

•  WEDDING*

Phon« 45» W —

What ever happened to Egg-O- 1 
See? It was a corn flake lor i 
wheat flaks) breakfast food in ' 
the early l'*00's.

And Force? That was a rival 
pnvluct w hich was boosted by a 
cartoon character called Sunny 
Jim.

Can you remember Yucutan 
• hewing gum? It was probably 
the first brand made It crumbl

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

Crcomuluoa relieves promptly because 
it iocs into the bronchial system to 
help kxnen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw. tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMUL’SION
nlM*«s U«|W Ckvtt Ca*. Dnli gnadum

w . M. Taylor, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office In Rogers Drug Store

GOKKK. TEXAS

Phones:
Office 47 Res. 3«

J

R O X Y

Fri. Night sat. Matinee, 
l eb. 2*27 

TIM HOLT 
KAY W HITLEY

- In—

“Six («un (iold”
ZOMBIES No. 5. “ FEATH 

ERWEICHT CHAMP"

Sat. Night. Feb. 27 
(  I M)U B IX  
1 FEATURE!

—and-
JOLTING JUNGLE 

THRILLS!
J I NGLE JIM 

—In—

“Valley of the 
Head Hunters”

>nn. Mon.. Keb. 2H-Mar. I

' FOREVER 
■HALE'

%
CARTOON - NEWS 

NOVELTY

Tue*.Wed. Thursday, 
March 2-3-4

TI IE Si KX'K BY SHOCK 
INSIDE STORY! ACTUALLY 
FILMED BEHIND PRISON 

W ALLS!

“ R I O T
In Cell Block 11”

Plus:
3 CHAIRS FOR BETTY, 

LATEST NEWS

7T> A’r/u-ir 
Murry

^^^^UQUIO 0* tasurs - UNI Mtr «U »

Day-WRECKER SERVICE—Night
Phone: D A Y  3291- N IGH T 3936

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED—Glaaa cot f o r  anything, 

bent wlndahlelda installed.

New Seat Cover Materials
Thia new material la guaranteed not to BROCK. BURN or 

BTAIN.

Munday Paint and Body Shop
^ +  \Ve Specialize in tebuilding W -eck*

FARM
EQUIPMENT

Late model ♦ row Oliver 

70 model.

H Formali tractor, recondi
tioned and guaranteed

1948 F o r d  tractor with 
planter and cultivator 

M Tarmali tractor, recon- 
litio ned and guaranteed.

Rogers «  Mann.
In'.

TARM ALL

To Make People Like and 
Understand Us. . . .

There’s one simple guiding rule at 
this bank that determines both our long
term policies in handling depositors’ 
funds and our day-to-day dealings with
customers. It’s this:

To uo and say the things that will, over 
the years, make people like a n d  under
stand us. W e offer every service consist
ent with good banking.

TIie

I

v -

National Bank
IN MUND/

Federa! DepoaH In* w :  *  Oorporat'on

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
WE HAVE 3. 4 and MtOW

S t a l k  C u t t e r s
built out of new ft-lnch heavy ehannel Inin with pick-sp 
drag type liitelie*. Drop by and look them over before 
boy—and get the bent for lew* money!

We also do aeetylone and electric welding.

•  NEW LOCATION. ON HIGHW AY FACING CO-OP GIN

0. V. Milstead Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Office Hours:
9-12 2-6

Office Ole 
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR * ;

• Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

W W / W J '/ A V W A V . V W A W J V / M W A W V Y V W W

H A M LIN  SA N D  &  G R AVEL CO., Inc. * 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

CaU on u* for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specification. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks. ITompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

rno.vEH: lOfM-M Stamford 
•OOAF2 Hamlin 
2I6M Abilene
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By JOHN C. WHITE, Commissioner
. «

PROVIDING KOK ADDITION 
AL WATER

Supplemental irrigation is be 
coming more important every 
day to Texas farmers in areas 
where rainfall Is decreasing.

Many growers in Central and 
East Texas are considering irri
gation for the first time Out in

I West Texas and the Panhandle 
i area, the number of irrigation 
! wills have experienced a tremen
dous boom in post-war years. The 
use of supplemental irrigation 

! has increased greatly the yields 
of cotton, com, vegetables and 
pastures even in the more humid 
areas of the Southwest.

WE WASH ’EM and GREASE ’EM 
in ANY WEATHER!

No matter if it's hot or cold, we c a n  

Rive you washing and greasing service 

on your car, with our inside washing: and 

greasing service.

We have all the materials and experi
enced workmen and are prepared to give 

you a good job in any weather. Bring: us 

your next washing: and greasing: job.

ROGERS & MANN, Inc.
★  Phone 2081

Farmers who plan such sys
tems may hit some snags but 
the results will be worth the e f
fort. It's best to get a permit for 
water used In irrigating. The 
State Board of Water Engineers. 
M t  West 15th St.. Austin, will 
send the necessary forms and in 
structions for making applica
tion.

I f  you have a permit, you'll be 
safe in the event a workable 
water code Ls put into effect. If
you use water and deprive a man 
downstream of essential water, 
he can get a court injunction to 
stop you. You can do the same, 
if you're tielng deprived of water.

Size of your reservoir will de- 
jiend on several factors A good 
rule of thumb is : Provide at 
least 2 acre feet of im|M)Unded 
water for each acre to be irrigat- 
ed. if you arc planning surface 
storage.

Surface reservoirs and spring 
fed branches probably will be 
m o r e  economical sources of 
water supply than water wells in 
East Texas. Cost of lifting water 
from source to delivery point 
must he considered when antici
pating operating expenses. The 
greater the lift, the greater the 
cost.

Initial equipment Investment 
Will vary with systems, ranging 
from about $35 per acre to $125 
per acre. About $90 Is average in 
many sections of the state.

Frequency of applying water 
will vary according to rainfall 
and type o f soil. Generally speak 
ing. sandy soils require about 1.2 
inches of water every 6 to 8 
days. Heavier soils. 2 inches ev
ery 10 days.

Pumping rate also should be
considered. To apply one inch of 
water to an acre of ground, a 
pumping rate of at least 450 gal
lons per minute is required.

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones 
and Mr and Mrs Ed Jones were 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Trimble 
and daughter o f Hamlin and Mr 
and Mrs. William F. Moore and 
daughter o f Wichita Falls.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Ihn lied by Dr. Geo. W. O t t  
M. !>., Mate Health Officer 

•f Texas

AUSTIN Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer, says that 
far too many people worry over 
symptoms they believe to Indi
cate heart trouble and their fears 
keep them from seeing the fam 
ily physician This is unforunate 
because many times an examina
tion would reveu! that they do 
not have heart diseaes. Persons 
whose examination shows heart 
Impairment have a much better 
chance to live a happy, construc
tive life if they follow their phys 
ician’s advice.

If one has heart disease his 
doctor will advise that he do all 
things in moderation, if necess 
ary outline vitamin deficiency 
needs, eat sensibly and if over 
weight tell him how to reduce, 
in order to take some of the 
strain o ff his heart

It is a protection to your heart 
if you have all the rest you need 
When you rest you give your 
heart a chance to slow down and 
get the rest It needs. So keep 
reasonable hours, especially on 
work days.

Refuse to let yourself be rush
ed I f  you think something must 
be done on the run. change that 
attitude to allow yourself more 
time. This applies also to driving 
a car. Aside frftm the danger of 
sudden death in a high speed ac
cident. fast driving at any time 
makes your nerves taut, raises 
your blood pressure and burdens 
your heart. Also, refuse to wor
ry. be afraid or to become angry. 
I f you allow yourself to indulge 
in these wasteful emotions, your 
own heart ls being punished.

Dr. Cox has one last word of 
advice. I f you have heart disease, 
cooperate with your physician. 
The physician's objective is for 
the patient to realize the maxi 
mum of their capabilities within 
the limits of their disabilities.

C R A Z Y  M A N  
I N T O W N !

HE’S ALMOST GIVING PICTURES AWAY!

POST CARD SIZE 
PORTRAITS for Only....

YES, That’s Right. . . . .

3 for 25c
These are the same top-quality pictures that we have 

always given you, only now we are letting- y o u  have 

them for almost nothing1:

3 for only 25c
Any or all members of the family may take advant

age af this offer. O ffer good only for the dates shown 
below:

Misses Linda a n d  Sheryl 
j Moore of Wichita Falls visited 
their grandmother Mrs. Erin 
McGraw, and great grandmoth 

j er, Mrs. S. A. Bow ion. last Fri
day and Saturday

Mrs S. A. Bowden and Mrs. 
Levi Bowden wen* Wichita Falls 

| visitors last Fri

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Avoid Intostinal Upsat! Get Relief This 
Gentle Vefetabie Laxative Way!

For constipation, nrvtr take iur\h drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

OThen you are temporarily consti
pated, get mrt but rrnlit relict — without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell'* Senna laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dr. Caldwell's is tm *f tbt fmtu M arti 
UxMtntt known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell'« Senna laxative taste* 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis
fying relief of temporary constipation 
far every member of the family. Help* 
you get "on schedule'' without re
peated dotes. Even relieve* stomach 
kHimes* that constipation often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Money back if 
not satisfied M ail bottle to Boa ¿10, 
New York 1«. N Y.

SATURDAY, Feb. 27 
SATURDAY. Mar. 6

SUNDAY, Feb. 28 
SUNDAY, Mar. 7

Open Saturday 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Sunday, 2 to 5 p. m.

SHUGART'S
STU D IO  CAR

Across Street from Atkeison’s Grocery 

MtJNDAY, TEXAS

Goree Theatre
GOREF.. TEXAS

Thursday and Friday. 
February 2.5-26

Gene Barry and Ann Robin
son In the technicolor picture

“W ar of The 

Worlds”
ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS 

Sat unlay, Feb. 27

“Botany Bay”
Another technicolor star

ring Alan I -add and Patricia 
Ms Im.i

SHORT FEATURES
ADDED

Sunday and Monday. 
February tS-Man-h I

Tyrone Power, Piper I .a uric 
and Julia Adams in . . .

“Mississippi 

Gambler”
INTERESTING SHORTS

(Hoard < « TURBO AYS

C o U i
Munday, Texas

SEW AND SAVE WEEK!

★  Friday and 

Saturday

( obh’s buyers made a scoop on this! 

SPRING-SUM M ER

Cottons
Our buyers made a lucky special pur- 
chase of these cottons to bring you this 

fabulous low price! All perfect quality, 
all full bolts Shop early! Buy-Sew-Save!

N y l o n s . ..
Plain a n d  Printed Ny
lons, Pebble Nylons, Puck
ered Nylons, W a f f l e  

Nylons . . .  36 inches v ide 

. . . .  values up to $1.98.

99c
Huge Special Purchase! Values to 69c yd. 
At one low price. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38c

D E N I M S  PLA IN  and STRIPES  

Values to 69c Yard
Avondale Snforiird Deniim in «»tripes snd plain ■•«►inn*. Mix or m *l«ii them. 

In blue, brown, tan, maize, faded blue, chart reúne, pink, grey, red. Make 

s|N»rt*wear, d n w * .  bays', girls’ wear, slipcovers, htwlspreads, »11 provers 

for boys' rooms. 36 turbes wide.

38c
Yard

S E E R S U C K E R
Values to 69c Yard

See murker the easy to care for fabric. Easily washed, require* little or no 

ironing. Solid colors in navy, i hartreuse, pink, rone, red. gold, blue, nuuze 

and aqua. Make dresses, ladies' and rhldren's play logs, gowns, pajama«. 

Men’s lioys' s|tort shirts. Itedspreads, etc. 36 In« he« wtile.

33c
Yard

B R O A D C L O T H
Values to 69c Yard

I’ rint.-d broadcloth in stri|M-s, plaids, florals and geometric*. Grey, navy, 

white, t liarireuse, pink, green, red, black and combination ground*. Sew it 

into laities' and children's dress«-s, Mouses, squaw dresses. Also, men's and 

boys' sport shirt«. 36 Inches wide. It's an outstanding fabric value!

PRINTED

38c
Yard

SEERSU CKER
Values to 69c Yard

Fresh, crisp printed seersucker in many colorful patterns. Floral*, dota, 

checks and novelty designs. Navy, yellow, white, grey, blue, brown, tan, 

green, red, chartreuse grounds. Make ladle«', girl*’ dresses, playelothea, 

night wear, men's and boys' sport shirt«. Make 

and drape*. 36 Inrhea wide.

PRINTED

38c
Yard

r
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(¡ladys Decker Is 
Shower Honoree 
Sunday Afternoon

Miss Gladys Decker, bride-elect 
uf Harold iiuntsman of Knox 
City, was honored with a bridal 
shower In the home o f Mrs. Ever
est Kuehler last Sunday after
noon from 2:30 to 5:00.

The bride-elect's favorite col
ors of blue and white were used 
in the decorative s c h e m e  
throughout the house I'he table 
covered In a beautiful white lace 
doth, held bouquets of white 
gladioluses in blue vases.

Miss Connie I'rbanezyk presid 
ed at the punch bowl, assisted by 
Misses Valeria Albas Shirley 
Herring and Betty Brown, who 
servt d the cake and coffee. Miss 
Juanita Decker was In charge of

The wedding will be held in 
the Sacred Heart Church in 
Wichita Falls at seven o'clock In 

1 the evening on Sunday, March 
1st.

Mrs. Ci. R KilaiHl 
Is Hostess For 
Study Club Meet

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Ie e  Coulston)

Nurses of the Future?
• 7m

The spotlight was on “Career 
Girls'' when the Munduy Study 
Club met February 12 at 4:00 
o’clock at the club house. Mrs. G. 
R. Eiland was director of the 
program and hstess for the day.

Mrs. C. F. Baker gave an In
teresting resume of the life of 
Elizabeth Arden, beautician. Mrs. 
VV. R Moore, Jr., presented in

Mrs C. \V. Ras-scll is back 
home after an extended visit in 
the home of her daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Hughes, of Eun
ice, New Mexico.

Mrs Dorothv Jenkins and lit 
tie daughter of Fort Worth have 
been visiting in the home of 
Mrs Jenkins' parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Pat Taylor.

Supt. and Mrs. Don Robbins 
were in Wichita Falls Friday and 
Saturday of last week. Saturday 
night they attended the Seymour- 
Childress basketball game at the 
High School gymnasium

Mrs Grover Coffman’s sister.

the register
Mrs Lewis I'rbanezyk and also a bazaar to be 

Mrs. Vernal ZeUsel conducted the i near future, 
guests to the rooms of beautiful
ly displayed gifts 

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mmes John Brown, A . M.
Moore, J r , Clarence Herring, An- 

Urbanezyk. Henry Decker

teresting data on the life of Dor . , . . . . . .  ... .
othy Shaver president of L-rd ! W. ard Walton aml
and' Taylor family of Fort Worth have been

Flans were made for a bake 1° ^er ^l,rn*
sale to be held February 27 and

held in the

Vernal Zeissel, EVerett Kuehler 
Anna Loran and John Michels.

The Study Club had a game 
night recently in the lunch room 
of the elementary school. Fro 
ceeds were given to the swim
ming pool fund and the March 
of Dimes.

The next meeting will be held 
Friday February 26, at 4:00 p m.

(lilliland ( tub 
Meets February l"

The Gilliland Home Demon 
tration Club met In the Club 
Room February 17, with Mrs. El 

I ton Carrol, president, in charge 
! Mrs. J. T  Cook called the roll 
and read the minutes.

After a business meeting and 
craft work discussion, refresh
ments were served to seventeen 
members by the hostess. Mrs. 
Arnold Navratil.

Mrs. J. O. Tynes anil Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe F Bowley and children
of Knox City were Sunday guests 
in the home of Mrs. Nell Ander- 

1 son In Wichita Fall*. Mrs Tynes 
o.alned for a longer visit 

i her sister.

iMunday H I). C lub 
M eets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Eubanks

The Munday Home Demonstr.t 
tlon Club met Wednesday, Feb
ruary 24, in the home of Mr* 
Hugh Eubanks. House was called 
to order by the president, Mrs. 
Fm l Lain. An opening prayer 
was given by Mrs M I,. Raynes.

Mias Fay Drischner, Home 
Demonstration Agent, read an 
Interesting article on "The Poor 

1 Chairman” . Mrs. R M. Alman 
rode read the by-laws of the F 

¡11. D A.
Those present at the meeting 

were Mmes. Fred Lain. M. L.

Clearance
on

SPRING
TOPPERS

O u r entire stock 
of new S H O R T Y  
COATS t h i s  week 
end only. . . .

1 /3  OFF

CoUi

< IIAIKM AN THAN KM A LL  
. MARCH OF DIMES WORK Kits

I One of the most successful j 
March of Dimes drives in the 

1 County is over, and the final j 
tabulation made 

1 want to take this method to i 
again express my sincere thinks : 
to the women who gave o f their 
time and efforts to this great t 
cause To Mrs J. C. McGee, Knox 
City, campaign director, and the 
loliowing leaders Mmes Walter 
Mooney. Gore»' C. J. Albus, 
Rhineland; Lee Fee luster, Vera, 
Arthur Horne. Gilliland; L. A. | 
Parker Benjamin; Arlie Wtl 
llama, Knox City; Charles Mc
Cauley Munday; and Miss Mary 
K. Chownlng, Truacott.

These women were assisted by 
the volunteer group in each com
munity To the secretary, Mrs. 
Jimmy Rodgers, the treasurer. 
Paul Pendelton. and other mem- 
bent' of the county chapter; to 
the editors of both papers, and tc 
all who helped in any way. 1 say 

I 'Thank you.”
Mrs R M Alma nr ode.

Chapter Chairman

Mrs A S. Jemigan has return
ed home after visiting In the 
home of her daughter. Mr and 
Mrs, Ernest Ingram in Dallas 
for the past four weeks.

Mr and Mrs Jack GiUy. ac- 
compumcd by friends of Dallas 
visited Sunday in the Jess 
Trainham home Mrs. GUly is 
the former Maurine Trainham 

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Smith of 
Seymour spent the week end at 
the home of Mrs. T  M. Hurd 
Mrs Smith Is the former Sue 
Roberts . ..

Mr and Mrs Fred Brown and I of ^ > ™ u r  visited recently
children and Mr and Mrs E A

a t e lX  K2nd and"Mi\ a n d ~ M rs .P a t te r s o n  | McGaugh^y. during the

Raynes, J. C. Rice, C. N. How 
with ard, Joe Paterson, R M. Alman 

rode. Hugh Eubanks. Otto Braz 
ell. John Peysen and Miss DrK 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Womble chner.

Without a doubt' Borauip their mother* believe in nursing a» a 
career. At Cook County School of Nursing, in Chicago's great 
Medical Center, there ii "Homecoming" once a year when graduates 
return from all parts of the country, and often bring the small fry 
with them to see the wonders of mother's Alma Mater Elizabeth 
Geiger, director of the school, is welcoming tha little ones at Home
coming Tea. — _

The school's Alumnae are scattered from coast to coast; but 
whether on active duty or settled as homemakers and mother*, the 
graduate nurse is invariably found to be a leader In her community 
And she has proved beyond a doubt that a nursing education has 
much to offer as a basis for the building of fin# citizens

Mrs Amelia Johnson .utd son | be held on the 5th and 6th.
ui 1 Ernest MeGaughey of McMur- 

the C. A. Parham hme. rv College visited In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Patterson j [w,rents. Mr. and Mrs. A. K.

of Midland visited their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Line Womble and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Vost, here 

i over the week end. Little Joey 
| Womble, who spent the past 
week here with his grandpar
ents, returned home with them.

R. M. Almunroile was a busi
ness visitor In Wichita Falls and 
Bowie last Monday and Tuesday.

John Forter of Dallas was a 
business visitor here this week.

The next meeting will be in the 
home o f Mrs C. N Howard on
March 10.

birthday of M/v Brown's grand-*jand children attended church 
mother. Mrs. Betty Rodgers. services in Vera Sunday morn- 

Week end guests in the Claude ing.
Park home were Mr. and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Allien 
Edward Zimmerman. Imogene of Siioam Springs, Ark., visited 
Park and Dick Johnson, all of recently in the home of then 
Wichita Falls. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Allen,

Mrs Bobby Bradford and chil and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hughes. . . .
dren are spending the week in Those attending the Sub-Dts- ( .....
the home of Bobby’s parents, trict meeting of the W. S. C. S.
Mr and Mrs Monk Bradford at the Methodist Church in Soy- 

Mr and Mrs C. D. McWhort mour last Tuesday were Mrs. L. 
er and Mr. and Mrs Evert Mi M. Christian, Mrs Audra Mc
Whorter of Upan, Texas visited Gaughey, Mrs. A k. MeGaughey, 
over the week end in the Her- Mrs. Wesley Trainham and Rev.

end.
The House of David touring 

professional basketball team will 
play a group of the area's out
standing basketball players In a 
game to be held at the Munday 
grade school gym Friday night, 
February 26th at 8:00 a. m. This

shell Hardin and P A Hardin 
homes.

Patsy Robinson of Mi Murry 
was a week end guest of Hetty 
Joe Townsend.

Mr and Mrs Reuben Richards 
and children and Mr and Mrs 
Curtis Seals and family of Coni’ 
did some fishing at Possum 
Kingdom lake during the week

and Mrs. J. p. Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Welch 

and Mr and Mrs Morris Rob
erson and Evelyn were in Quan- 
ah over the week end lor a visit 
with Mr and Mrs Hope Br.itch 
er and little son Mrs. Brateher 
is a patient in the hospital there.

A revival is being hedl in the 
Vera Methodist Church this week 
through Sunday night. Everyoneend

Visiting in the Carlton Struck ,s cordially Invited to attend. Th« 
Mr and Mrs W E. Ray no ids home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. ,;uesi ¡mstor is Rev. Carl Me 

were Sunday guests In the home Herbert Struck and family ol Master of Spade Texas, 
of Mr and Mrs. Ralph Watkins Iowa Park and Mrs Claris Am- <in,j i'lifford Rober
and Renee In Wichita Falls. ohl and little sons of Seymour ; S(m togethor wlm Mr and Mrs

Our Prices
tr/h f r i en.and

* X/ /w ffH e/K C  cu sto m ers

COLORADO CUT BN SIZE LAN

Wax Beans 1 7 c
LIBBY'S S#S SIZE LAN

Peaches 2 2 c
W HITE HOLHK a#S SIZE LAN

Apple Sauce 2 2  c
SI N S|*t N W# SIZE LAN

Peas 2  for 2 5 c

Tomato Juic<
E UN Hit'll

29c
H A T U n U f

S Y R U P  i  gal. 49c
AI NT JEMIMA

F L O U R  5 ™ 47c
BEST MAID

Salad Dressing ~  25c
In  O u r  M a r k e t

ARMOUR'S

Sausage lb. 4 9 c
F r e s h  P r o d u c e

VAINFMAP—IIS SIZE

Apples lb. 1 4 c
VELVKKTA

Cheese xk lb. 3 5 c
FLORIDA

Oranges lb. 6 c
BA L IA R D

Bisscuits 2  for 2 5 c
YELLOW

Onions lb. 5 c
(H U L K

Roast lb. 3 9 c
DONALD D LLS 1« 07.

Green Peas 1 9 c

l R A Y N E S GROCERY and 
MARKET

R o b e r t  Trainham. celebrated 
their wedding anniversaries Sun 
ilay in the Roberson home. The 
occasion, an annual aflair. was 
also attended by the two daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Trainham. 
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Hill and 
Jackie o f Wain and Mr and Mis 
Billy Richards, Randy. Kelly and 
Hal. of New Mexico.

Interacholastie League spring 
' activities get underway next 
week The grade school boys will 
participate in the District V alley - 

I ball tournament to be held at 
¡Guthrie March 5th and Gth The 
Vera High School boys will de 

j fend iheir district volleyball 
championship at O'Brien, also to

basketball and fun and 
frolic. The area players include 
James Carver, girls basketball 
coach at Goree, Wayne Hutchin
son of ’OBrien, Charley Reed, 
David Slaughter and Robert Tay
lor o f the High School faculty. 
Jay Cox and Tom Collins of 
Weinert. Leon Burch of Kirk 
land and Supt. Don Robbins of 
Vera.

The N'ai Fleming Show will be 
staged in the Vera High School 
auditorium on Wednesday night. 
March 3rd. This group is spon
sored by the Woman’s Auxiliary 
of the American Legion. Admis
sion will lx* 5<V for adults anil 25c 
for children.

. TRY IT FOR FEATURES 
COMPARE IT FOR VALUE

NEW
REMINGTON Q/däa-jutet

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Phillips 
of Dallas were week end guests 
in the home of his mother, Mrs.

I Ellie Phillips, and with her par
ents, Mr. and Sam Hampton, in 
Goree.

If» beautiful! It's compact! It 
has more new features than 
ever before. The printwork is 
superb It operates with ease 
and speed. Come in, let us 
show you these Quiet-riters.

O  »ing cate included • Budget Terms arranged

Exclusives
• M .rac l#  Tob
• Simplified Ribbon Changer
• S v o e r  S treng th  Fram e
• New beauty in printwork
• la r g e r  » tie d  C y lin d e r
• F re e 1 Touch M e th o d  lnitru<»>on 

tc-ik

THE MUNDAY TIMES

ATHN0 CNUt'M FVt RY SUNDAt

B U Y  T H IS  R E M I N G T O N  R A N D  

T O P flig h t  A D D I N G  M  ! f

j iimptifcid 10 k f keyboard «pnii» up 
j «ni! mnplihr* *11 o l i r  fcfturc work, 
j Addi — loti — multiplm. Ha« rv. lu 
I dvr i u«hu uni power' PLUS MANY 
OTHFR F'FATI IRES. Convenirne, j 
o*»v nme [»m riiit— ep to eighteen | 
month« to pay

■ as oCo\
DOWN EATMfhT

The Munday Times

W HITE SWAN

Peaches ™
NO. 2 ', LANS

2 9 c
L IIA IC M IN

Napkins 2  pkgs. 2 5 c
( ONLIIO NO. SOS LANS

Tomatoes 2  cans 2 9 c
'(■I.AIUOLA

fake Mixes pkg. 3 7 c
(iLYB IO LX  LOICN

Meal 5  lb. box 4 1 c
SI NSIIINK CRISPY'

Crackers lb. Itox 2 4 c
SUNSHINE 8 OZ. I'K (;s.

Marshmallows2 mu 3 3 c
ARMOLK STAR VKGKTOIJC 3 I.B. CRT

Shortening 6 5 c
FROZEN FOODS

DONALD I IK  K ORANGE

Juice 2  cans 2 9 c
D O NAU » DI CK WHOLE BABY

Okra pkg. 2 2 c

CANADIAN DELICIOUS

Apples lb. 1 7 c
F D K ID A

Oranges lb. 7 c

^  Qua l i f y M e a t i
BOSS BRAND

Bologna lb. 2 3 c
HR ALT’S VKLVKETA

Cheese 2  lb. box 8 9 c
L. S. GOOD BEEF

Chuck Roast lb. 3 9 c
L. S. GOOD

Short Ribs lb. 2 5 c
IIDRMEL’S MIDWEST

Bacon lb. 6 9 c
Biscuits 2  cans

Morton &  Welborn

M I

Mr. and Mrs. L  S. Partridge 
of Bowie were week end guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs R. 
M Almanrode.

Mrs John Wilson and her 
father, Pappy Smith, of Knox 
City visited friends here Sunday 
night.

;
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Goree News Items Off K«y, But Lovulyl

N. G. Hampton and VV. O. La*w - 
is attended a Rural Letter Car
riers' meeting at Stamford Mon
day, February 22. Mr. Lewi# was 
a charter member of this organi
zation which was organized in 
Stamford 12 years ago.

M r and Mrs. S. M. True of 
Plain view spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs Ira Staleup.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Carl Jones 
of Loco llllls. N. M.. visited rela
tives here and in Munday during 
the week end.

Mi. and Mis. W 11. 11. Griffin 
of Seymour wen> Goree visitors 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlis Lainbeili 
and children of Anton spent the 
w*-ek end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Lambeth.

Mrs. C liff Moorman spent last 
Thursday in Kotan with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Parks and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Colonel Poison 
of Hurkburnctt visited Mr and 
Mrs. George Weber and Mrs. 
Glasgow the first of the week

Mrs Bryan Walton, who has 
been with her mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Manley, for several weeks, re
turned to her home in Mineral 
Wells Sunday.

John and Reuben iiate.s visited 
their father, Ross Hates, in a 
Dallas hospital during the week 
end. He was recuperating from 
hia recent surgery nicely and 
was able to be removed from the 
hospital but will remain a few 
days for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reed of Oil 
Center N. M., spent the week 
end with their parents Mr. and 
Mrs J. L. Reed and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Edwards 
and children of Caddo. Okla . are 
visiting relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Phillips 
of Dallas spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamp
ton anti his mother, Mrs. W. P. 
Phillips, of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. At
kinson and twins, Jerry Dan and 
Mary Ann, of Borger visited rel
atives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Spinks and 
Mrs. L s 1 Feemster of Vera W’ere 
Wichita Falls visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner and 
family o f near Weatherford, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Turner and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Turn
er o f Rhome and Mrs, S. A 
Turner and Sharon of Munday 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Barger and Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Allen and 
. son o f Throckmorton spent Sun
day with her parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. S. E. Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hucka- 
bee and Donna of Ralls spent 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr. anil Mrs. T. W. Searcy and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Huckabee of 
Munday.

A/3c Billy I„. Lambeth sjient 10 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Lambeth, before go
ing to West Palm Beach, Fla. 
He is going to take advance 
schooling in the A ir Force.

A large group from the Goree 
Baptist Church attended Work
ers Council at the First Baptist 
Church in Knox City last Tues
day evening. Mrs. Tom Drewitt 
of Navasota was the principal 
H>eaker and showed films of

' the mission fields in the Evan
geline country of Louisiana

Services At The 
Area Churches

FRIENDSHIP m is s io n a r y  
BAPTIST CHURCH

1 Sunday School __ 10:00 a m.
Preaching 11:00 a m
B T. 8 I n.
Preaching ____  7:30 p m.
Prayer Service each Wed 

nesday night 7:30 p. m.
lis te r  Blackerby, pastor 
THE CHURCH OF GOD 

We welcome you to each of 
the church services, as follows: 

Sunday school. 10 a m.: mom 
ing worship, 11 n m.; Sunday 

| evening service. 7:30 p. m ; 
prayer m e e t in g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m ; young people’s ser 
vice, Saturday. 7:30 p. m.

Rev C. E. Hllea. pastor

Joe Lynn Floyd canie in last 
Monday from McAlester. Okla., 
where he received his discharge 
from the Marines on Saturday, 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Browning 
and son were visitors in Fort 
Worth last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCurley
of Haskell and Mr, and Mrs. Sid
ney Winchester were in San An
tonio last week for the livestock 
exposition. They also visited the 
Cantrell family of Velasco and 
the McClures o f Pharr.

Glen D. Henson spent the i 
end with his parents, Mr.
Mrs. H. D. Henson. Glen D. is a 
student in Texas Tech College In 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Nolan Phillips, Mrs. Shel
ton Phillips and Charles were 
visitors in Wichita Falls last
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chent Greenwood 
and son, Clifford Straw and her 
mother, Mrs Jim Proffitt, and 
Dorothy Smith and baby visited 
Mrs. Proffitt’s daughters at 
Weatherford. Dallas and Garland 
recently.

Don Haynie, of Texas Tech In 
Lubbock was a week end visitor 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr#. 
Charlie Haynie, Sr.

James Smith, who is attending 
Texas Tech in Lubbock spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smith.

A novel keytaint-r foi chi owners id now being shown .,n leather 
Koeds counters here You press a lever und off comes just your car
key for the purking lot attendant. The Keytainer is as streamlined as 
•he smooth Kaiser-Durrin sports car. yet carries all y<>ur keys, plus 
driver’s license. Buxton makes this item of California Saddle Leather 

mi exquisitely molds its rounded >slge without seams.

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCn
10 a m.. Sunday school; 11 

a. m„ Preaching.
6:15 p. m., Training Union. 

7:15 p. m., Preaching,
W. M. S. meets Monday af

ternoons at 2:30.
Mid-week prayer service 7 p. 

rn. Wednesday.
S. E. Stevenson, pastor

l FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Munaay, Texas

, Sunday School_____10:00 A M
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M
Training Union_____ 6:30 P. M
Evening W orsh ip__ 7:30 P M

Huron A. Polnac, pastor

RETHI.EHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Services are being held five 
miles north of Munday.

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser 
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L. M Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a m. Sunday Singing in 
the evening.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Munday. Texas

You are cordially Invited to 
attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday school at 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Rev. Bob Johansen, Pastor

For Sale
N E W  M ARTIN  

5 H. P. Outboard 
Motor

WHOLESALE PRICE

DICK ATKEISON

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Church School_____ 9:55 A M.
Morning Worship 10:55 A M 
Evening Worship . 7:00 P M  
Methodist Youth

Fellowship __________  8:00 P.M
Midweek Prayer Service,

Wednesday __________  7:00 P.M
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes-

iav ____  8:00 P.M
W. S. C. S. Monday 3:00 P.M. 
Guild each second and fourth

Monday  7:30 P.M
Official board meetings.

Third Monday .. ..... . 7:30 P.M
Methodist Men. First

Tuesday ..................  7:30 P.M
Children’s Fellowship 
Group, Mondays 3:30 P.M.

H. Doyle Ragle. Pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTL9T 
CHURCH

Sunday school_________ 10 a m.
Evening Worship_______ 7 p. m
Morning W orsh ip_____ 11 a. m
Training Union -- 6 p m

Roger Butler, pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CMUHCII
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND

MASSES: SUNDAYS and 
HOLY DAYS 

8:00 and 10:00 a. m 
CONFESSIONS: SATURDAYS 

4:00 and 7:00 p. m. 
Sundays before Masses 
RADIO PROGRAMS

Christian In Action KFDX
Sundays 10:30 a. m.
Catholic Hour WRAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m.
The Rosary KRLD Friday» 

9:45 p m.
Anyone wishing to learn what 

we believe is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ's mess 
age o f charity and love.

Rev. Fabian Diersing, O. S. B.
Pastor

CHURCn OF CHRIST 
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Sendees:
Bible S tu d y ..... ..... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship.. 10:45 a. m
Evening Bible Study, 6:15 p. m.
Evening W o r s h ip 7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study...........  7:00 p. m.

Thursday:
Indies Bible Study, 9:00 a. m. 

Herald o f Truth 
Sundav, 1:00 p. m., K.R.B.C., 

1470 kc.
Clifford Wilson, preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN ( lit Id II
310 Hast Main 

Knox City. Texas 
Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching . .  . .  . 11 a. m
C. Y. F. _____ 6 p m
Vespers 7 p. m.

We invite you to the "Church
With a Gospel of Love."

K B. ¡(anna. Minister

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Client Green 

wood and son. Clifford Straw, of 
Knox City visited his sister in 
Plain view recently D o r o t h y  

! Smith and baby returned with 
1 them to visit her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Proffitt

Mrs Allene Koenig and sons, 
David and Robert: Mrs. Artie 
Stacey and son. Ronnie, and 
Kermit Greer, all of Oklahoma 
City, visited Mr. ar.1 Mrs W. C. 
Bevers over the week end.

Worth (¡afford. Winston Black- 
lock. Cotton Smith and Clifford 
Rhodes attended t h e Golden 
Gloves boxing in Fort Worth 
last Monday night

Mrs J. K. Jackson and Kenny 
were visitors In Abilene last 

I Tuesday.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. E Moore were 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Moon* o f Ralls.

Mrs Gene Burgeson of Lub i 
> bock w as a Sunday guests in the ! 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Melvin I 
Strickland. Mrs Burgeson is the j 

| former Shirley Scott

Miss Janice Rlster was 
guest of Miss Mattie Reno 
Abilene over the week end.

a !
in

Mr. and Mrs J C Harp ham !
were Wichita FalLs visitors last ! 
Monday.

Activities of The 
Colored People

all

WKINERT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH 

WeJnert, Texas
Sunday S ch oo l____10:00 P .M.
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M.
Youth S e rv ic e »____6:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting,

Wpdnsdav 7 06 P M.
Preaching Service.

Ira C. Frazier, pastor

TEN IMPORTANT FEATURES
AT YOUR SERVICE

Church school was held at 
the churches last Sunday.

The district convocation of the 
Church of God in Christ conven
ed in Coleman last w<>ek. Those 
attending and reporting a won
derful meeting were Elder and 
Mrs S. L. Sanders and Mrs Wil 
lie Williams

Charlie Napper returned Sat
urday from Dallas where he 
had spent a few days in a hos 
pita],

Mrs Mabel Dunbar is back 
home after spending a while with 
her sister in Paris, Texas.

The P.-T. A. met last Thursday- 
night. Cakes were sold In con- 
■ection with the meeting

In our assembly last Friday 
morning. Miss Clay gave Inter
esting highlights in the life of 
George Washington. The prim
ary ryhthm hand gave several 
numbers.

We thank Mrs. Mae Bowden 
for the magazines given the 
school last week.

Mr and Mrs Don Wardlaw
and Mr and Mrs IMck Wardlaw 

i and children of Seymour return 
••d last Thursday from a week’s 

1 visit with Mr and Mrs. Ernie 
Reynolds and Lynn Reynolds in 
Harlingen and Mr and Mrs. Mel 

| vin Thompson and children in 
Rio Hondo

Mrs. S B. Campsey visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Kelton Tidwell, 
and familv in Cr >sbyton last Fri 
day.

Miss Joan Duke of Dallas 
spent tiie week end with her ' 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs A 
B. Warren, and - tiier relatives

Mr. and Mrs Rusty Doran of 
| Odessa came in Tuesday for a . 
visii with Mrs I siran's parents. 
Mr and Mrs W C. Bevers. and 

! other relatives

I T FAYS TO ADVERTISE

THF ROOK

L>*s Flat Op«n at All S tar« 
Can Not ‘'Ktrl-Back" Closed

SAFETY TINT
Protection Azamat Any 
Alteration of Receipts

UNPAID BALANCE
Figure« Here 1 annot Conflict 

With Thoie of Amount Deceived

« COURTESY I LATH I! 

Help* Create Good Will

POSTING REFERENCE

ADDRESS L IN I

N U M B E R IN G
•

Punitive Idrnlifiealion 
Original »ith Duplicate

C\SH □  CHECK □
T h is  F e a tu re  I* W o rth  More 

T h a n  Coat of the Hooke

COLUMN FOR FIGURES
Keep« Figures in I ine 

Totaled Arcuralely, (Jun ker

PERFORATION ON F WAT 
Faay, Quick. Even Tear Oil

Plants thrive when they get 
the proper nourishment they 
require from the noil. The 
easy way to be sure your 
lawn and flowers are proper
ly fed is to feed everything 
you grow with Vigoro, com
plete plant food.

Vigoro is clean, odorless, 
sanitary, and easy to use. 
It’s economical, you only 
need 4 pounds of Vigoro per 
100 sq. ft. We have the sup

plies you need.

\ a ssoswer 
\ Of tw in

ZOO L E A V E S  2 C A R B O N S  
4 R E CEIP TS  T O  E A C H  LEA P  

D U P L IC A TE  PERM ANE NiT 
R E C O R D - N O T  P E R F O R A T E D

WE HAVE THEM. IN STOCK 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

THE MUNDAY TIMES
ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

*  ARE YOU TIRED of HIGH FOOD PRICES?
¡Most People Are . . . That’s Why MORE and MORK

People Are

. . . .  SHOPPING M SYSTEM
(REGULAR Me VALUE)

SUGAR
•

10 Lbs. W  
Imperial Cone________f  »  V *

Velveeta 2 It 69c
EVERY DAY LOW PRICE . . . .

MILK *......19C Vagal. 37C
ROAST Chuck or Arm

Lb________________ámm % 7 v

FHK NEW . . . .

R I N S O 29c Free with C Q A  
Fach (»¡ant Size V  V

FROZEN DON AD DUCK or PICTSWEET

Orange Jui<ce 2 can* 23c
Biscuits Borden’s 8c
PREM ( ’an

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

Shortening 3 “*• O Q -
Cart...................<J7V*

KIMBEM.'S BEST

C l A  II D »Lb. Cl 701 k V 1# 11 Print Bag................V • ■ • ^
-I" I ARMOURY! ¿á1 amales itc— Our Low Price 25c tost of1  ̂ A  in R* TIDE HKJk to Ik  f «  Ite» TO YOU

CATSUP Del Monte A 
bottle____1 J \0

OLEO U, 15c
M ellorine 49c
BUTTI CUIN KKK

C A K E  M I X Y E L L O W  wid

( IHM O L A T E 2 boxes 49c
•  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY GOREE S i .IKK

M  S Y S T E M
STORES

/
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
News From The 
U. S. Congress

( ongivautnian Frank lkard

NOW IN STOCK- Speedball sets* 
Enter brook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Scrtpto pencil*, Columbia arch 
tdea, thumb tack*, p a p e r  
ponche*. etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The M on Jay

13-tic

WRECKER SERVICE Call us. 
Aajr or night. Day phone, 3291; 
alght phone. 3936. Call u* for 
loading service on your farm 
equipment. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop 28-tic

SCRATCH PADS Bound an« 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Tea cent* each. The Munday 
Ttaaea. 30-tfc,

FOR SA LE —Protect your out
wit«“ doors and floor*. Let us 
install 50-lneh rmt.il awnings 
now Only «27 50 Wm. Calher- 
ua A Co. 29-3to

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments j 
for rent, please list them with 
Hie Chamber o f Commerce of 
Hoe The Chamber of Com-1 
aaroe may he of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

mg for places to rent. 42-tfe

w m

Dnidrnfial
fj|E F A R M  

LO A N S

KRAUSE PLOWS We ca n  
make delivery on these plows 
hi sues from 8 to 15 feet Rog
ers A Mann. Inc. 15-tic

FARMERS See ■* for youf 
machine work Russell Penick 
Bqulpment Company. 3-tfi

J Low I n tarasi 

J  Long Tarin 

/  Fair Appealmat 

J  From  pt

J. C. Harpham
MUNDAY, TELAR

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential I »  
suranoe Company of America.

PLEASE RETURN — Will the 
persons who borrowed skill 
saw and transit level please re
turn same to our yard. Wm. 
Cameron A Co. 29-3te

j EXPERT Painting a n J paper 
hanging, textonlng. Call col
lect, 2204 or 2217, Seymour, 
Texas. 26-3tp-tfe

WRECKER SERVICE Call us. 
day or night. Day phone, 3291; 
night phone, 3936 Call us for 
loading service on your farm 
equipment Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 28-tfc

FOR SALE 14- foot deep freeze, 
used only about three months 
$250.00. Sled Waheed at Kay’s 
Dept. Store 2S tfc

HAVE A 4 -ton Ford pickup. 
Want to trade for tractor and 
equipment Munday Imple
ment Co. 30dfo

PROMPT SERVICE We ca n  
give two-day service cn radio 
or television set repairing. Lad 
us serve you. Richmond Jewel 
ry. 43-tfc

BETTER G U LF - Gives better 
pwfbrmance for your car We 
toy to give prompt attention 
te all types of automotive ser 
tore Gulf gaa. oils, greases 
and those good Gulf tires. Au
tomotive accoessones. too. R. 
B. Bowden Gulf Service St*

43-tfc

FARMERS See us for youf 
machine work. Russell Penick 
■ouipment Company 3-tfr

R B ’T IC  TAN K  -Cleaning. Also 
pmrp out cess pools and 

cellars, and will clean 
and shallow wells Av- 

home, $20 to $35 Work 
nteed one year. Phone 
Box 1379. Seymour. Tex- 

John Crawford. 23-tfc
ST

W ANTED — Custom breaking 
■unday Implement Co. 18-tfc

NOTICE—Anyone calling P V 
Williams, the Roxy Theatre or 
We Gulf office, dial 2661.

23-tfc

FARMERS See us tor you« 
machine work. Russell Penick
■quipment Company 3-tfc

FOR SALE—4 r o o m frame
Bo—a. Joe B. Roberta, phone
a w . 28-tfc

BOR SALE Ls*t1 two-row stalk
A n tM er, prio»»»1 right J. L
Stodghill 2M tr

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office, 20-tfr

W ANTED  Repair loans. Add a 
room. Venetian blinds. Ideal cab- 

toeia. awnings, sand floors, 
new linoleum repaper an d  
paint etc. Wm. Cameron A 
Oa. J9 3K-

ADOING MACHINE PAPER 
sow in atoefc 20c cents roll 
Standard atse. 2 5/32 In I Mun- 
Aay Time«. 43-tfc

FOR SALE -Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners, sales, service, parts. 
W. H. McDonald. Seymour 
Phone 2649 26-tfc

FOR SALE — Late model Q 
John Deere with 4-row equip
ment. one 5-row pickup stalk 
cutter and one Oliver 2 bottom 
breaking plow. T. L  Stockton, 
route one. Munday. Texas.

26-tfo

SEWING MACHINES — Necchi 
and Kina, the world's most ad
vanced sewing machines. Nec
chi. with the wonder wheel, 
does 64 kinds of decorative 
stitches, and Elna, fully auto
matic Your« dealer. Allen’s 
Sewing Machine Center, toll 
call 1288. 107 N Swenson St.. 
Stamford. Texas 27-52tp

WE HAVE—A nice 4<loor Ply
mouth with radio and heater. 
Want to trade for tractor and 
equipment Munday I m p l e 
ment Co. 30-tfc

YOl K REiT>RDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer's Farm Record 
Book Meets all income tax re 
quire men is For sale by The 
Munday Tlmea 25-tfc

FOR SALE 4 room house with 
bath If interested call 6766.

29-4 tc

FOR RENT 2 bedroom house 
unfurnished and 1 small house 
furnished Also bedrooms for 
rent. Mrs Luma Mayo, phone

FOR SALE 2x1 an<1 2x6 utility 
fir good, all lengths. $7 50 per 
hundred delivered in 100-foot 
lots 1x8 sheathing. $7 75. Wm 
Cameron A Co. 29-3tc

FOR SALE My personal car. 
1951 Plymouth, in first class 
condition. Will flrvamx» must of 
purchase price J C. Harp- 
ham. 3(>2tc

PADIO REPAIRS—B r in g  us 
your radios for repairs We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service

16-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE Call us 
day or night. Day phone, 3291; 
night phone. 3936 Call us for 
loading service on your farm 
equipment. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 28-tfc

It Is traditional in the House 
of Representatives that on Wash 
lngton’s Birthday a member 
reads to the House Washington’s 
Farewell Address Monday of 
this week being Washington’s 
Birthday, this tradition was car
ried out. This ceremony Is al
ways impressive and inspiring. 
It Is fitting, 1 think, that we 11s 
ten each year to the words of 
the "Father of this County’ In 
the speech he made as he retired 
from public service. It renews 
our faith in the principle* for 
which Washington and the group 
of patriots that he led fought and 
died. W’e an* often Inclined to 
think that the problems that 
confront us are new and differ
ent and have never been faced 
by man before; however, a read
ing of this Farewell Address will 
convince us that much that 
Washington said there applies 
today, and the advice that he 
gave to the country then will 
provide the answers to many of 
the the problems that face us to
day. W e are all familiar with 
this Farewell Address, but few 
of us are familiar with the Pray
er that Washington offered for 
his country. I first came across 
it about a year ago and was 
greatly impressed with It. I 
thought possibly you would like 
to read It.

A ITaycr for Our C ountry
Almighty God. who hast given 

us this good land for our heri
tage. we humbly N»s*,ech Thee 
that we may always prove our
selves a |ieople mindful of Thy 
favor and glad to do Thy will. 
Bless our land with honorable in

MAN W ANTED Are you dis
satisfied w i t h  your work ? 
Would you like a business of 
your own in Baylor County 7 

I f  so, see G. Hicks. Rochester. 
Texas or write Rawleigh’s 
Dept. TXA-430. Memphis, Ten-

29-ttp

FOR SALK — Lankard cotton 
seed. First year from register
ed seed Same as blue tag. J. 
L  Stodghill. 29dfc

FOR SALE One Case VAE irri 
gat ion motor. Will handle 8- 
Inch pump Used less than 3 
months. ¿50.00. Joe Ed Par 
sons, phone 900F3, Rochester. 
Texas. 29-3 tp

FOR SALE Kritfidaire 9 cu. ft.
I unit, single door with freezing 

unit on top. Used one year. 
Bargain Peggy Clough. 29-3tp

OPPORTUNITY The Chinchilla 
business offers unlimited op 
portunities In the breeding 

i field of today's fastest grow
ing business. Ask us. Lester 
Burk, breeder. Seymour, Tex
as. 30-ltc

HAVE— A good m  ton Chevro
let truck with gratn bed. Want 
to trade for tractor and equip 
ment Monday Implement Co.

30-tfc

STiX ’K FARM F O R  S A LE  
Will make $40 per acre loan or 
can make Federal G. 1 loan. 
320 acres with 206 In cultiva
tion. I,arge barn in fine state 
of repair and residence In need 
of repair. Has good tanks and 
R. E  A. The price is $S4 per 
acre, and half the minerals go 
with It. J. F. Culver. Seymour. 
Texas, or W. E i Salty • Hlan- 
klnship. Gorer. Texas. 31-tfc

WANTED — Deep plowing. IS 
inches with two-way mold- 
board $5 per acre. Drop a 
card to Qrwin Stephens. Glr 
ard, Texas. 31-2tp

W A N T TO  BUY Farm In this 
territory. Improvements not 
necessary. H V. Brown. Draw
er Y. Monahans, Texas. 31 2tp

FOR SALE Surplus outside 
white paint. In 4 gallon lots. 
$2.75 per gallon. Guaranteed. 
Whitworth’s Army Surplus.

32 2tc

dustry, sound learning and pure 
manners. Save us from violence, 
discord, and confusion; from 
pride .Ant arrogance, and from 

i every evil way. Defend our liber
ties, and fashion into one united 

I people the multitudes brought 
out of many kindreds and tong
ues. Endue with the spirit of 
\Visdom those whom in Thy 
name we entrust the authority 
of government, that there may 
be peace and justice at home, 
and that through obedience to 
Thy law. we may show iorlh 
Thy praise among the nations of 
the earth. In the time of pros
perity fill our hearts w i t h  
thankfulness, and In the day of 
trouble, suffer not our trust in 

| Thi-e to fall, all id which we ask 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen.”

This week the House consider
ed the first appropriation bill, 
and again the fact that the Exec j 
utive branch of the government ’ 
and not Congress pretty well 
controls the spending of this 
country became apparent. Con ' 
gress in a matter o f weeks is j 
charged with the responsibility 
o f examining and passing on the 
recommendations of the Bureau 
of the Budget and the various 
departments of the government. 
These» requests are the result of 
months o f study and work by the 
Bureau o f the Budget and the 
executive departments. It Is al 
most impossible for committees j 
of Congress and their meager 
staffs to adequately check these 
requests and to study them. It 
is my hope that shortly Congress 
will recognize this as a real 
problem and will provide itself 
with an adequate staff o f pro
fessional budget and manage- 
ment analysts on a permanent I 
basts to conduct year-round stud 1 
les for the Executive depart
ment’s budgets and their spend
ing programs. Until this is done, I 
Congress cannot have the power i 
over spending that the Constitu 
tlon contemplated that it would 
have.

Hurnice Bowden an d  Paul 
Pruitt attended the Golden Glov- 
ps boxing In Fort Worth last 
Saturday night and visited with 
relatives over Sunday.

Miss Peggy Clugh and Chuck 
Finch of Arlington were week
end guests In the home of Miss 
Clough’s parent: Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Clough.

UmMVIwAvva

" IF  YOU MAO CALLED THE B£ST  HEATING CONTRACTOR FOR 
OUR NEW FURNACE. WE WOULDN'T HAVE GOTTEN STUCK WITH 
AN APARTMENT-SIZE MODEL FOR A TEN ROOIVN HOUSE/

Always Call a Reliable Heating Contractor lor 
Cxpert Workmanship— Quality Material! Try

JAMES W. CARDEN
Plumbing, Electric, Heating and Air Conditioning 

PHONE 4431 811 15th AVENUE
Denier RUTH BERKY—World’s Finest Water

L OCALS
Mr and Mrs D. E. Holder. Jr. 

and Dianna Dee of Lubbock 
spent the week end with Mr. Hoi 
der’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Holder. Sr.

Dalton Jones of Pecos visited 
his father. Marion Jones, over 
the week end.

Mrs. J. R. Rodgers visited rel
atives In Dallas and her hus
band In Kaufman over the week 
end. Mr. Rodgers accompanied 
her home and visited here Mon 
day.

J. K. Jackson. Charles McCaul
ey. Omar Cure and Bill Morris 
were business visitors in Fort 
Worth and Dallas last Friday.

City Feed &  Hatchery

Your RED 
CHAIN Feed 

Store

The home of quality feeds and blood-
tested baby chicks.

★  RED C H A IN  FEEDS
★  PO ULTR Y SUPPLIES and 

REMEDIES
Our hatchery is now in operation with 

hatches coming o ff every M O ND AY and 
W ED NESD AY. Bring us your custom
hatching.

. . .  for 
beautiful 

washable walls 
. . . for woodwork to 

match . . . there’s no paint 
like

Ready to use, it glides on smooth oa 
velvet over plaster, wood, previously 
painted surfaces and wallpaper. I t ’s easy 
to get beautiful decoration in your boms 
with wonderful SU PER K E M -T O N K — 
tretmt if you’ve I

Munday Lumber Ce.

’ NOTICE- Rule concrete gravel, 
delivered In Munday, $3.110 per 
yard. Rule driveway gravel, 
$2 50 per yard K  J. Ward, 
phone 7-J. Goree. 2S-8tp

FOR SALE Tcning Jersey milk 
cow I*ri<x*. $100. See V. R. An
derson. six mile* southwest of 
Mmxl.ty 362tp

NOTICE Rock for Irnvition 
well* $6 per yard deliverer! or ( 
$5 [w-r yard at my home. Alao ! 
gravel. $3 per yard: driveway 
gravel. $2.50 per yard; dirt. 
$1 per yard delivered in Mun
day Phone 2191. A. E. (Sappy)

I

FDR SALE 18 foot trailer 
house. It D. Gray 31-tfc

FOR SALE Two «lightly used 
Goodyear 12x36 tractor tires | 
and tubes $25 00 each (tire j 
ami tube». Jim Gaine». 6 miles 
south of Munday 31-2tp

Our Plant
IN OPERATION
Our cottonseed d e 11 n 11 ng 

plant is now In operation. We 
are ready to clean and treat 
your planting seed

I Minted and treated cotton- 
teed pays beat Bring us your 
teed at your earliest conven
ience, or are us for booking 
date.

JACKSON 
Delinting Co.

—raoNH m i—

How! No-shift driving -
E V E N  O N  1-TON M O D E L S !

NSW CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR'54
Com plfitly asw — Bis m ott pow erful, U n t il  perform ing, best-looking A dvance-D esign  truck* 

ever built! A n d  you can have new automatic transm ission* on }/i-, Yt- and 1-ton m odels!

New |V54 Chevrolet truck* oiler you the lad 
word in no-shift truck driving case. With new 
truck Hydra-Malic Transmission,* you can 
nuke door-to-door deliveries . . . drive in heavy 
traflic or on the open highway without shifting 
gvu! s or operating a clutch.
Ctwt in ond tet oil these brond-new odvontog»»
NEW ENGINE POWER Higgcr. brawnier "Ihrift- 
m.iMor 2J5" engine. Rugged, durable "I oad- 
niastcr 235”  engine. Mighty all new "Jobmaster 
2 hl" engine.*
NfW COMPORTMASTER CAR I ngincered for 
greater comfort, convenience and aafety. New

one-piece curved windshield. New Ride Control 
Seat* oilers extra comfort for drivers.
NEW. BIGGER LOAD SPACE. New pickup, slake 
and platform bodies arc roomier.

NEW CHASSIS RUGGEDNESS. Extra strength and
stamina in all models!

NEW ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING Handsome 
new styling reflects new power and ruggedness.
*Optuinal al extra co il Rule I on tint Seal it available 
on all cab models, "Jobmatier 2f>l"  engine on 2-ton 
modeli. Rear comer mndowt on standard cab op
tional al enra cost.

M o s t J F u îfw w th y  

TTuckc
O n  A n y j o ò f

V C H E V R O L E T  /
I B M

ADVANCE-DISIGN TRUCKS

Sharp Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEXAS

A »
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Miss Shirley Cooksey, Sterling 
Doug Goode Marry On February 14th

M US. STERLING IMAUG MOON I
«•-----------------------------------------------

A gown of Ivory rosopoint lace evPnt o i Sunday afttrnoon, Feb-
and nylon net over satin was ruary 14 at 2 oVIock at Lamar 
chosen hy Miss Shirk»} A 141 Baptist Church in Wichita Falls. 
Coikso> fur her marriage to Slur- | The gown was design«! with a 
ling Doug Goode, which was an | fitted bodice and full skirt which

; w , t Into a chapel length train. 
The bodice was enhanced by a 
circular flounce ornamented with 
appli (ued lace and seed |»earls. 
The net yoke formed a high 
neckline which fastened at the 
back with satin covered buttons. 
The fit tel sleeves came to points 
over the hands and were trim
med with apvliqued lace and 
pearls. She wore a veil of Ivory 
illusion caught to a half hat of 
satin with an arrangement of 
l>earl an drhlnestone florets; and 
carried orchids surrounded by 
white hyacinths and satin rib 
bons. She was given in marriage 
by her father, Roy Davis Cook
sey.

Mrs Jack Boorman of I'ort 
Arthur was her sister’s matron 
of honor, and brlesinaids were 
Misses Meredith Ann Downing. 
Jeanie Crooks. Kern Fowler and 
Mrs. W. B. Onbbert, all of Wlch 
tal Falls. Mhses Dee Ann In 
land and Linda Wilson ' were 
candle lighters, while Sally Cook 
sey o f Greggstown was flower 
girl. Gill Cooksey of Fort Worth 
served as ring t»earer.

Don Coffman of Goree served 
as best man, and other masculine 
attendants wen» Jack Stone, Phil 
llamman of Wichita Falls. Ignac 
is Flores of Lnrodo and Jack 
Boorman of Port Arthur.

Dr. W. B. Billingsley, pastor, 
officiated, and musical selections 
were presented by Mrs. Stanley 
Arey, vocalist, and Mrs. C. W. 
Norwood, organist.

The bride graduated f r o m  
Wichita F a l l s  High School, 
where she was a member o f the 
Girls Club, Tri-Hi Y. and she was 
also a member *>f the Junior 
Forum, which organization pre 
sented her as a debutante uopn 
her graduation from high school 
She also repn-sented Wichita 
Falls as a duchess to the Cotton 
Ball at Texas A&M College. She

has been attending N. T. S. C. in 
Denton.

The young man graduated 
from Goree High School in 11A4SA 
with highest honors and reeelv- 
cd a bachelor of science degree 
in geology from Texas A&M Col 
lege. In college he was a mem 
her of Wichita Falls AdkM Club, 
Geology Club, senior court, and 
held the rank of sergeant in 
the Ross Volunteers He was 
commanding officer of the 6th 

{ group with the rank of Lieut. 
Col. in the R. O. T. l\

Upon his graduation from eol- 
ege, he received a commission as 
second lieutenant in the U, S. Air 

1 Fon-e and is stationed at Hondo 
1 A. F. Base, receiving flight train
ing. During his last six years in 
the Goree schools, he made his 
iiome with his aunt. Miss Bur 
niece Goode.

Immediately following tin* cer
emony the young couple was hon
ored with a reception in the 
Cooksey horn«». Misses Linda 
Kicherson ond Lynn Littleton of 
Dallas alternated at the silver 
service, and Misses Sandra Price 
and Diane Pasley of Dallas cut 
the wedding cake. Miss Yvonne 
Bacon secured signatures for the 
bride’s book.

Other members o f tin* house 
party were Mines. Katie Malone 
of Wills aPolnt, George Shepherd. 
Don Reynolds of Dallas, C. II. 
Parnell, Burnls Stevens, J. W. 
Ireland, Miss Nancy Stanley, ail 
of Wichita Falls.

When the >oung couple left 
for a wedding trip to South Tex
as, the bride wore a navy blue 
linen suit with white pique trim, 
navy and white accessories and 
orchid corsage. They have es 
tablishcd residence in Hondo.

The betrothed couple were 
honored with a rehearsal dinner 
on Saturday evening in the mir-

room of the Morchman Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Babb spent 
Host and hostess for the affaii the week end in Abilene, 
were the groom’s mother, Mrs. I 
Harold Knotts, and Mr Knotts.

Drive carefully. The life you
save may be your own.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McCain 

of Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kills McCain of Wichita Falls 
were week end guests in the 
home of their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gray.

Mrs. Terry Harrison and Terry 
Don and Mrs. Emil Hoff and son 
visited relatives in Abilene last 
Sunday. Mrs. Hoff and son re
mained for a few days visit.

Next Sunday
*  IS OUR LAST DAY!

Yes, Sunday is my last day at the Ho
tel Coffee Shop, after which Mr. a n d  
Mrs. R. A. Yarbrough will again be in 
charge.

I want to thank each and every one of 
you for the nice patronage you have giv
en me. I have thoroughly enjoyed meet
ing and serving you.

As I return to my home in Benjamin, I 
shall always remember your friendships.

-MRS. FRANK HILL

DANCE---
★  SATURDAY, FEB. 27th *  

R A Y  C H A N E Y
and Ilis RANCH H ANDS

R O U N D U P  H A L L
Stamford, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harrell,
| Chris and Natalie were visitors 
• in Wichita Falls last Friday Mr 
Harrell and Natalie left from 
llien- for Oklahoma City, Okla.,

1 where Mr. Harrell attended to 
! business over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Tug Nesbitt and 
Ison. Roy«», of Dallas spent the 
week end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fmmett Branch.

Wayne Smith, student in Me 
1 Murry College in Abilene, spent 
j the week end with his parents,
! Mr. and Mrs. A L. Smith.
I .... ____ ____

Miss Julie Massey was a week 
| end visitor in the home o f her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mass 
ey. Miss Massey is attending Me 
Murry College in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gage had as 
a week end visitor their son. 
Tommy, who is attending Me- 
Murry College in Abilene.

Lee Bowden, who is attending 
McMurry College in Abilene, vis 
ited his p;»rents Mr and Mrs 
Levi Bowden, and Jerry over the 
week end

Y IPSRO
COMPII U  PUUCT FOOD

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

SPRING
. . . .  Is Around the Corner

Anti we need to trade for some clean, 
late model automobiles.

us figure with you on a new 1954 
Ford. We believe we can give you a deal 
hard to beat. Try us and see!

Never before has the public been of
fered so much car in the low-priced field
as they have in the new 1954 Ford.

fhe new 1954 Ford g i v e s  you the 
choice of 1 most modern engines in the 
industry— the new 115 h. p. overhead 
valve 6-cylinder, or the new ino h. i>. “Y” 
block Y-8 with choice of three transmis
sions— overdrive, standard and Fordo- 
matie— teamed with all i>ower assists, 
such as power seat, power windows, pow
er steering and power brakes, as option
al equipment.

(live us a trial!

Benedict
Motors

Your Authorized FORD Dealer 

Knox City, Texas

D R I V E  T H E  N E W

3ob>RotedL* TRUCK S

# À B E T î W

New 1954

KT-3B
f°r only

J2 7 4 ,s

i  NEW! MOST VISIBILITY 
I  NEW! ROOMIEST CABS

NEW V O’S ANO FAMOUS 6’ t  ,  
NEW! SHARPEST TORNINO ■

NEW! LOWER LOADING PRICEO WITH THE LOWEST

S M I N U T I *  . ( H I N D  T M I  » « 1 1 1  W IU  U O V I  
DOOCS  A  , ( r n l  D IA L ! ! . .  o r  » » 0 . «  V . lo d o  Y

Reeves Motor Co.
P h o n e  5 6 3 1 M unday, Texas

the ch ic  p r ln o c s s look  . •
In a  n e w

/
Z 7 "A

Ptrlectl.' churning .. this lowly new BOBBIE BROOKS »lift ftihion ... 
«bled on II»« piincrn motif.. .with the high lilted writ.. end acconta 
•led with lull I lowing fullness to tho hem. is lajon beng.ime, Mach ft 
n«vy Sue« 7 to 15.

The F A IR  Store

FRIGIDAIRÊ %<3?‘
Electric Range

• New  com pact design for «mall e New , deluxe tign a l panel
k l,th *n* e Full-w idth Cooking-Top Lam p

• New, Imperial Cook-M atter O ven # Fo||.wldth Storage Draw er
Clock Control Easy to ute. Jutf _ , « _
«•t it an d  forget it! * Autom ohc A pp l.ance  Outlet

• New. fatter, 5-Speed to d ian tu b e  • H igh-Speed Broiler, w a itt-h ig h
Cooking Unit« • Porcelain Bnithed. Even-Hoot O ven

St Sfosftiuu0
Budget Modelt start at 
low os $194.95 installedI

WcstTexas Utilities 
Com pany BUDGET TV«MM

Medi

s
I



The world famous House of David bas
ketball team will be featured here Fri
day niirhl, play in it the M unday all-stars.

It will be an entertaining Kame, well 
worth seeinjar.

SCHOOL GYM 8 P. M.

Keeps that new-cer feel. Y»xil) enjoy Fonl'i new-car f**«-l much longer 
because ball (omis sit spring loaded lo compensale automatically for any 
wear Front wheels hold alignment ( ir longer than with onnventxxuil systems. 
Ball joints can't stsci ur bind. Stteruig remains consistently aauy.

Eliminates 12 waar points, lo rd ’s Ball-Joint Front Suspension aliini- 
nates 12 of 18 points of wear found in conventional systems. Rubber hushed 
supports at inner rods of sus|>etuion control arms not only reduce the number 
of wear points but also insulate chassis from road noisea.

Wa cordially Invita 9  

you to Toai Drivo a 54 Ford
COUNTY AUTHORIZED 

FORI» DEALER BENEDICT MOTORS DIAL 2SOI
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Servis Rotary 

Humboldt Shredders 

Reirular Pick-up Type 

See Our Im|*>rted (ookinj? Ware

“Trianon Ware”

Reid’s Hardware
S U N D A Y . TEXAS

T h i s  r e v o l u t i o n a r y  n e w  F o r d  front s u s p e n s i o n  
s o a k s  u p  r o a d  s h o c k  b e f o r e  it r e a c h e s  y o u ! 

M a k e s  all  r i d i n g  a n d  h a n d l i n g  e a s i e r !

and Supplies

★

★

Coming Friday

I h i : "old" h o a d s  won't seem the saint' with Ford’s new B.ill-Joint 
Suspension "paving" the way for you. You’ll enjoy a softer, mor.* level rid « 
because Ford's now system allows greater slunk absorbing movement 
of the front wheels. II.nulling is far better, too, not only on turns 
but on the straightaways as well. That's because conventional kingpins 
have been replaced lv> simple, sealed hall joints that won't stick 
or hind N o  other car in Ford’s field can equal this modem title—
In-cause no other has Ball-Joint Suspension.

Agile new performance, too, is yours in a '54 Ford. Whether sou
choo.sc Ford ’s m w 130-Bp. 1 Block V-S or 115-h.p. I Block Six
you get the quick response and smooth, quiet o|x-ration of a modern
overhead valve, low-friction deep-BkX'k engine. And no matter which
of Ford’s 2H new models you choose you enjoy recognized
style leadership-w ith clean, modem lines . . . sparkling new colors . . .
anil harmonizing upholstery fabrics and trim.

Irrigation Supplies
Stalk Cutters

Seals Olii d irt. V>u can forget i <1 ipLsh In va use dirt und water can’t
•» into the Ball (oints in Ford •> new Iront suspension. F.aeh of the four joints 

is effect i vi ■> aled In a unique ruhl •• r .nul metal shield. This means that eon-
tai-t sudare i| e a c h  Ball and *ock«*t remain dean—wear l* kept toa minimum.
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i beef.

KOHT W O R TH — The nation 
is in for another beef eating 
.spree in 1954 on the basis o f the 
report that the cattle population 
was one per cent higher on Jan.
1 than a year earlier.

The estimate is that there ai-e
94.7 million cattle on farms in 
in the United States Last year 
(1953) beef consumption per cap
ita in the nation was at a record 
levet, and about 12 lbs. above the 
preceding year. Estimates are 
that this year the nation will eat 
only a little less beef per capita.

The American Meat Institute 
says that beef is at an all-time 
low. The same goes for the price 
of all meats on the average They 
base this figure on the uumbei 
of minutes of labor required to 
buy a pound of meat.

The Institute’s figures reveal 
that during 1953 it required only
23.8 minutes of labor to pay for 
a pound of beef During the 
depths of the depression, it look 
35 minutes labor to earn the 
money to buy a pound of beef. 1

The average labor require*! for 
a pound of "all meats" in 1953 
was only 21.2 minutes During 
the ilepression it required (0.8 
minutes labor to buy a pound of j

At Fort Worth Monday fed 
cattle were fully steady to strong 
except some half fat yearlings 
and heifers that were draggy 
and weak. Some dub yearlings 
topped at $25 ami the belter 
grades of commercially fattened 
beeves sold from $17 to $22.50.

F'at cows drew $10 to $12.50 
and canners and cutters $7 to 
$10.50. Bulls sold from $10 to $14. 
a few higher Fat calves drew 
$15 to $20. lower grades $10 to 
$15.

Desirable Stocker calves $lti to 
$20, feeder cattle were quoted to 
$20 or above Stocker cows $9 to 
$13.50

The Teague Chronicle reported 
recently that some losses are oc
cur mg in cattle on lush early 
grass along the Brazos bottom 
lands The trouble has been diag 
nosed as "grass tetany" and 
seems similar to what was called 
•wheat field poisoning" in the 
wheat country Springer heifers 
and cows with young calves seem 
to be the principal sufferers

I f your cattle show nervous 
ness, voilent temperature, stag 
gerlng gait. etc. call a veterin
ary at once It may prevent loss 
es if you act quickly.

ilugs won1 2Th higher Monday 
at Fort Worth. Top was $26 50 to 
$28.75 Sows $21 to $24

The boys from Burnett Coun
ty furnished the highlight of the 
Monday sheep trade at F'ort 
Worth They had shorn fat old 
lambs that brought the »lay’s 
high of $19 Most other clipped

lambs sold from $16 to $18.50, 
with lower grades $12 to $16.
Feeder shorn lambs drew $18.50 
down, and some light weight 
feeders drew $19.

The year’s best price was 
equalled on nt-w crop milk tut 
lambs with the toppy kinds sold 
from $23.25 to $23.75. Old ewes 
drew $7 to $10. some stockcr 
ewes to $10 to $12. Olil bucks 
$4 to $5. Aged wethers $9 to $12. 
Yearlings and two-year olds $12 
to $16.

Commercial feeding projects 
continue to become more and 
more popular with the 4 H and 
FKA youths. This is a type of 
program we have advocate»! for 
a long time and which we believe 
has much to recommend it.

It is noteworthy that of the 
numerous groujis of youths who 
have marketed their stock at 
Fort Worth, many of the boys 
have ten or twenty animals 
Many report a fair profit, which 

1 is tietter than lots of the older 
folks have tx'en doing

Mrs Frank Hill returned last 
Saturday from Dalhart where 
she has been visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs Ja» k Coy. and 
family, the past week Mrs. Coy 
unik-rwent surgery in Northwest 
Texas Hispital in Amarillo last 
Tuesday. She Is r»*ported to be 
»loing fine.

Mr*. Frank Hill was a busi 
ness visitor in Wichita Falls last 
Monday .

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von U. Terry, Cor.)

We’ re Ready
To serve your needs atrain this year. 

Visit our stores for all hardware and im
plement needs. We have . . . .

*  Garden and Yard Tools

Mr and Mrs Marshall Benner 
and sons visit»-»! relatives in Ahí
len*- and San Angelo ovt*r the 
wi^ek end

Mrs Ben Yarbrough. Mrs 
John Phillips and Mrs Lesli«- 
Phillips were Wichita Falls vis 
itors last Monday.

Mrs Bert Swatter and daugh 
ters o f Sny«ler visited her moth 
er, Mrs. Myrtle Molnzer, one day- 
last week.

Mrs Colleen Patterson and 
baby of Vera and Mrs. Jamison 
of C.illitand visin'«! friends here 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs Myers Ry»k-r and 
daughters of C.uthrie visited In 
th*' home of Mr. and Mrs W. F'. 
Ryder last Sat unlay.

Mr. and Mrs B«>b Hendrickson 
1 and »laughhTs of \Vl»*hita Falls 
were week end visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. iaiwrence Johnson. L. 
J Johnson Jr , returned home 
with them for a week's visit.

Mrs Lou Hunt of Itasca was a 
w«*ek end guest of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Anna Hunt.

II. B. Sams. Jr . of Dickens 
i spent the we»*kend with his par 
puts. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 

{Sams.
Bert Marshall was a business 

visitor in Seymour one day last 
w«x‘k

Billy Ray Golden and Lynn 
Stephens were in F3 Paso last 
w«x*k t«i take th«*lr examinations 
for military s«-rviee 

• Jackie Waldron, who is slat 
ione«l in San Antonio, visited his 
mother. Mrs Zona Waldron. an»l 
family over the w«>ek end.

Mrs W  F Ryder. Sr.. Mrs. 
Myrtle Kuykendyk' an»l Mrs. 
Edith Cash and sons were visit
ors in Crowell last Thursday.

Kenneth Isbell, who is attend 
1 ing school in Abilene, spent the 
week end with his parent*. Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Isbell.

Mr. and Mrs Homer T  Melton 
Mrs. Jackie Young anti Jimmie 
M»'lt<»n visited Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Melton, Jr., an»l son in Ralls last

visited relatives and friend* here
over the w»*ek end.

Sunday.
1 Mrs. Jack Shipman and Mrs 
Clarence Littlepugc visited Mrs.
W. 11. UttU'iKtge und attended to Mrs. Warren Ulster and Janice 
business in Knox City last Mon- took Mr. Rister to San Angelo 
day. jaj|| Sunday where he entered the

Tom Humilton of Lubbock sanatorium.

Used Tractors
*  ’49 Model “A” JOHN DEERE
★  ’41 Model “A” JOHN DEERE

You cun buy these with or without 
equipment

*  FORDS—With or without 
equipment

★  ★  ★

★  COME IN— LETS TRADE!

Munday Imp!. Co.
Dial 3631

Spring Softies 
w i t h

Pillow Comfort
Style 42SÄ

Foam rublx-r b o r r o w e d ,  
from your plump pillow cush- l 
ions each step you take in this 
soft leather casual that wears 
a trio o f tubing straps t>ver 
the vamp. There’s a buckle in 
back, a wedge heel, real '54 
smartness. Tan ombre leather.

Just—

4.95

THE
FAIR STORE

• •

Fords New Ball-Joint Suspension gives you the

Newest Ride on the Road!
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Teaching Our Pupils How To Figure 
Income Tax Is Fine, But Inadequate

Editor's note: The Knox Prair 
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm in Miller Creek must 
be worrying about his income 
tax. his letter this week reveals. 
Dear cditar:

I read the other day ia a news
paper which my wife had cover
ed a pot plant with to keep it 
from freezing and which I will 
put back if It turns cold again 
where some high schools .have 
started course« In how to figure 
your Income tax.

This news pleased a lot of in
ternal revenue collectors, an d  
they were quick to congratulate 
the high schools on introdueln 
such a worthwhile subject. Said 
It would save a lot of their time 
to have more people knowln how 
to figure their income tax.

I think this Is a fine subject to 
teach, but like a lot of things 
these days it don't go far enough.

The next best thing to knowln 
how to figure you income tax I 
guess is knownln how to pay it. 
Knowln how to figure a tax Is 
one thing, but knowin how to 
make enough money to pay it is 
another.

Right now early everybody is 
Texas for example will admit 
that a lot of school teachers need 
to make more money, but so far 
there hasn’t been a single per 
son. in the schools or but, in the 
entire state who can come up 
with a satisfactory way of find- 
in out where the money could 
come from. The schools just 
ain’t offerin any subjects in that 
department. As the matter now 
stands, teachers point out they 
need a raise,, and pass it on to 
the Legislature. The Legislature 
admits a raise may be due, it 
even voted one. but the members 
only scratch their heads when

J. A .

you ask em where the money is 
comin from. Some people have 
even argued that the United 
States Supreme Court has ruled 
the Texas teachers don't need 
any more money, but I don't 
think that's the proper interpre
tation to their decision at all.

But as I say. these halfway 
measures ain’t enough. I know 
lots of schools who teach boys 
how to raise fat calves that win 
prizes at livestock shows, but 
very few are teachln em how to 
get the money to buy that kind 
of feed later on, day In and day 
out, In everyday practical ranch
ing. when they're In not only 
the business of raisin fat calves 
but children, too.

Teachin high school pupils 
how to figure their income tax Is 
fine, but they're gonna find there 
is some additional information 
that’s gonna come in mighty 
iiandy later oil. and if there's any 
way to get it into the curricu
lum, it ougiit to be done. My 
only regret i they didn’t have 
such a eours“ when I was in 
school.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

MULLING
WITH

MULLER
•y Id*« M. Muller

------------------ E t

Political
Announcements

For County Judge:
L. A. (Louis) 1'AKKRR 

( First elective term*

If your club n looking lor MUiirthing 
vpecial lor ll ir  holiday k m m , "The 
G m i s i  Story Ever fold" would be 
• tuiiog tlicim I lie u«dilion*l l.hriat- 
mat dlow, “No K on 111 al ihe lu ll,"  
» h u h  ia broadiad the Sunday before 
I liriMinaa. aould lie eacellent for thia. 
M»y> in its nghtli year, the most hon
ored program on ihe air it a public 
sersicr and carries no commercials 
«■ halsoryerf Schools, r luba, hospitals, 
eli . are permuted to take tape record 
mg» ol the broadcast off the air, and 
play them hack to their grgupa pro- 
tided tuch meetings arc entirely non
commercial. Ask your local ABC radio 
u n io n , which tarries ibr program, to 
do ihe recording (or you Moat of 
them are happy lo cooperate.

a a a
O u r n e ig h b o r h o o d  « o r o le r a  

base started

The Munday Times is author
ized to announce the candidacy 

| of the following, subject to the 
action of the voters In the 1953 
Democratic Primaries:

For Sheriff, Knox County: 
HOMK.K T. MKI.TON

(Ke-election I 
T. O. McMINN 
<■KOYF.lt COFFMAN

Fur ( < ttuniiMtiuner of 
One:
T. C. CAJtl

Lloyd Hay-'** l.id Charlie Hay- 
nie, Jr., attended the Golden 
Cloves boxing ’ lurnament in 
Fort Worth laU week.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Lain and 
family of Abilene spent the week 
end with relatives here.

Mrs. J. I. Hughes is spending 
this week in Lubbock visiting 
Mr.and Mrs. M. B. Caughranand
family.

Mrs A. L. Smith was a busi
ness visitor in Dallas the first o f 
this week.

/ A

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hardy and 
children spent the week end with 

I relatives in Abilene.

ytactltlag. 
It’» inlcroallng lo not# that "carol" 
ia from Iwo Lolls word*— “con- 
loro” lo ting, «"d "role" an Inlrr- 
joclion of joy I

• * •
¿ICC hear 0/ the robot lhal ole 

fourteen feel of n o rm , ihe liimoute 
Ulth a pasuvn for pier run, or the hum 

mmgbtrd lhal wa 1 
rlmhed doing six!l '  
Their delightful one, 
dole] and imuluable 
In fo rm a tio n  about 
hirdt, 1 m hiding plant 
und that It lor bird 
houtet, lerding tta 
tions, unit ornamental 
all in a nru booh,

SonghirJt in )  our Carden ’ by fohn 
H. Tenet. Motional Audubon Soetely J 
, • II  ,7 , I  ,1 »1» amateur "in i
I t i l t  Iillh no trouble and little 
money < an aunt- r und tt r/com# hun• 
l im it  ol tongtt' • 4 really rharm
ing an<l '-Iittrti ug^liooh.• • •

ffv I he II «. i f  ytm 'ra rturlt for 
an idea for the m in i OH your
Clieirtmar Urt w ho  "hit* erect-
th in g "— the u n tu rr may Ire in the 
n o*  Sehirh  rle i trie ik o re  hil. 4  
gift-boxed e rlrr lio n  o l  three rtten - 
liofa lo r  the ilr r t r ic  •borer iw n e f, 
which in r lu d n  per th o le  lo tion , 
rdnttir th o r ir  holder und n "fube- 
h il . "

For County
MRS. IKK HAYMKS 
MKBICK McCAUl.HICT

(Re-election »

plant m gi. are

For Tax 
KD THOMPSON 
M. A. <M*dy> RUMP Aft, Jr.

r R e f le c t io n )

For County Treasurer:
C .  U . ( C ly d e )  I I  K M  M U X  
M R S . F R A N K  I U I X  
W . F . B N O D Y

(Re-election»

For District Attorney,
AOth Judietal District:
ROY A. JONES

(Re-election)
THOS. F. GLOVER 
A. W. DAVIS

F o r  C oun ty  O r k :
MRS. /ENA WALDRON

(First elective tens»»

For < ouiinlsMon. r oof Precinct 
Four:
GEORGE NIX

(Re-election»

For Justice at Peace,

JOHN C. RICH
(Re-election)

■ For State Representative,
H3rd Dint riel:
E  J .(Ed) C U R  D

Fur CummiMdiMier of Prerinrt 
Three:
J. B EUBANK, JR

From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

Handy and Eosy 
'Sign Up'##«

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs Bob Jarvis and 

Mr and Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald 
visited I*h> Isbell at the Bethania 
Hospital in Wichita Falls last 
Sunday.

Lont m onth'll • tfe ly  d r iv e  mom 
a b ig  su re r» »  — a lm o s t  E v * r>  one 
helped — Ih e  school* ra n  m ovies 
on sa fe  d r iv in g .  K o la r y  put up 
p o a t r r s ,  a n d  I ia n d y  a n d  K « » y  
P eter*  went out on th e ir  own.

The boy» put up a big ign by 
the side of the highway. It said, 
“ Slow  down the life you save 
may be your own.” It was a good 
idea after the police moved the 
sign back twelve feet.

In their enthusiasm Handy and 
F.asy put it too cloae to the road 

in  fa c t, r ig h t  on the rharpost 
curve on the highway They mar1̂

d r iv in g  untafe  by c u tt in g  off the 
v iew  a ro u n d  the cu rve .

From where I sit, lots of peo
p le — even though they mens weM 
— suffer from  »hort-sightedneaa 
now and again. F o r in»tance, s o a r  
ra n  never see any fu rth e r  than 
th e ir  own p refrren ees. Th ey even 
go so fa r  as to objeet lo  mg choice 
of a g la»» of beer w ith supper. 
S h o u ld n 't we a lw a ys  take the 
"long v iew ”. . . and rrx p e rt our 
n e ig h b o rs' r ig h t s ?

\
Copyright l<H4 , l i  mied Stater Hrrwers Foutu

I T  P A Y S  T O  A D V E R T I ! »

Complete Insurance Service
MOORHOUSE IN SUR AN C E  AGENCY

(Four Blocks North of Reeve* Motor Company)

Phone 40.51 —
Wallace Moorhouse Charles Moorhouse

Phone 4051 Phone 6X11

n a n  m m !
f ir e s t o n e

«mm

now oo y 
privé y

THERE'S A TIRI
bargain
fOR Y OU TAW*»'
JO YOUR N é é P

H

I want
alue

for my automobile dollar!"

Supermarket
Tire Sete

These Low Prices Include Free Mounting I

t u r n  M i « 1 i f i m t o n e  
.» oxtoy^ CHAMPION

HOR**1
kVER* 

driving

WIT* GOOD 
tuctvon

A  high q u ality  tire 
w ith  tu c h  e x tra  
value feature» ax. 
Salti Sured G u m  
D ipped cord body, 
‘ P l u t  M i l e a g e ” 
tread and a L ife 
time Guarantee.

SALE PRICED
4.00-14
PH#» Ta* 

tXCMANOC. N 
T a w  O M  Tira

tura * * «u1 \ f i r e $ t o n e  
troussi STANDARD

skrrn  
jkT lOWlSt 

pt i d

A hard lo -h e lie vr 
value' A genuine 
F irc to n e  tire with 
G u m  D ipped cord 
body and a long 
wearing, non »kid 
tread . . . hacked 
b y  a L i f e t i m e  
Guarantee'

SALE PRICED
sao-u
Ww taw 

IXCMANM, K
y mo am rk.
k I

solid value

Brother, now you're talking Plymouth's language!
We'd like to show you the biggest 

package of value-per-dollar ever offered 

in the low price field—the 

n e w  54  P lym outh !
And we'd like to prove that value to you, 

item by item There’s the smoothness 

of the famous Balanced Ride, plus safety

and comfort features no other low price 

car can match There are many other 

value features we want you to s e e -  

so, we invite you to come in, compare, 

and drive the new Plymouth, soon!

’f i r e s f o n t
S A F E

U S E D  TIRE

BARGAINS
Plenty o l good, 
fo u n d  uvrtl t i re 
m ile a g e  left  in 
thete A l l  t i re» 
. . .  a ll make» —  
a ll drxcncally re
duced!

T i r e  s f o n e

SAVE! S J ? ?
^<S>(UJ[P

Plymouth
< ä l@ (§ ]Q © [p

headquarters for value

Prktd Low as

•a
«iw «

u o M Ü ÎÜ i

ftitW AT 
DRIVING -

distance

D E L U X E

CHAMPION
F i r i t  c h o i c e  of  
c h a m p i o n  r a c e  l i i i  
d - i v e r »  —  i t ' i  the u l  
tame tire that car 
m a n u f a c t u  r r r i  
rhoove at o rig in a l 
factory equipm ent 
on m illio n t of new

SAVE! $ 0 9 0 7
Get up to X y -----

Trade-In Allowance 
on a Complete Set 
Daring Thii Sal«

Like to drive without shifting?

Plymouth's H y - D r l v o  is the 

newest, smoothest no-shift drive in the 

low-price field. And try Plymouth's new, 

full time Power t l a a r l n B  

—it gives you effort-tree steering, 

finger tip perking! Both at low extra coil

S A V E ...G E T  THE TIRE Y O U  NEED FOR THE W AY Y O U  
D R I V E .. .

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store Phone 5451

s

IJ
*I

*
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Traffic Accidents Resulting In
Increased Traffic Property Losses

-------  • ---------------------- -------------------
Capt K. B. Hallmark, com ^ad onjy olu. less traffic death 

manduig oiiicer oi the Wichita jn j aIiuary than it had in the 
FAlls district or the Texas High entire year oi 1953. 'ssb m s x æ s  ■"« » o—»*--
>00 « d d S t t  lu rtn , January in ¡ E *  j

LOCALS

this district, which is composed 
of Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cottle. 
Fbord. Hardeman. King. Knox. 
Montague, Wichita. Wilbarger 

Young counties.
Of these accidents, 72 were 

ty damage, 25 were per- 
injury and three were fat

al accidents in which seven peo
ple were killed. Forty-five were 
injured in the personal injury 
accidents These accidents, Hall- 

aaid, cost the people of the

which one person was injured 
and property loss of $390 In 1954 
there have been thre personal 
accidents with 11 people injured, 
and 9 property damage acci
dents with a loss o f $6 630.

According to Capt. Hallmark, 
speed la the leading traffic vio
lator in the state, and is follow 
ed closely by drinking and driv
ing. Wrong side o f the road or 
passing is the third most dang 

____ era and most commonly violated
t S69.48M In property dam ( ‘ raffle law.

ape alone In tfua district. 17 patrolmen
Montague County led the ills * * »  charged with the supervision 

trict in deaths with five people <intl direction of traffic on 1,- 
killed in only one fatal accident. miles of paved highways, in

addition to many other services 
rendered the motoring public by 
the highway patrol, such as as
sistance to motorists broken 
down on the highway, searching 
for lost persons, delivering mes
sages received by radio assisting

Wichita County was high In per 
sonal Injury, with 16 people in
jured in 12 accidents, and Wichi 
tans spent $24,075 in property 
damage. Archer County was next 
high, spending $10,255 on 12 ac
cidents and injuring two people 
in two personal injury accidents, accident victims in notifying 

Apparently Cottle, Foard and <heir families, caring for the 
King counties were the safest proper tv of injured victims, etc.

Mr. and Mrs, M H. Dean spent 
the week end visiting with their 
son. M. H. Dean. Jr., and family 
in Keller and with their daugh
ter. Mrs. Bill Hippetoe. and fam
ily in Arlington.

Mrs. J. T. Brown of Tahoka 
is here for a visit with her son, 
C. C. Brown, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs Don L. Ratlifff 
of Dallas visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs R L. Ratliff, last Tura 
day.

Mr and Mrs. R. L  Ratliff 
were business visitors in Fort

orth last Monday.

Mrs. Genevieve Kaaely returned 
to her home in Abilene last Sun
day after a week's visit here with 
relatives and attending to busi 
ness.

tures at A 
Monday.

C. C. in Abilene last

Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles visit 
ed friends in Levelland over the 
week end.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moor- 
house were Deaton Moorhouae 
and son. Charles of Lubbock and 
Mr and Mrs David Moorhouse 
and children of Levelland.

Mrs Freddie Morrow spent the 
week end with her daughter. 
Patay. in Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Dan I a» timer of 
Paducah were guests in the 
home of Mrs. Turn Marion over 
the week end.

Mrs W. T. Martin. Jr., and 
daughter. Phyllis, of Fort Worth 
were week end guests in the 
home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs R. C Partridge

Mrs. John Rice and Mrs Gil 
Wyatt were visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Mondav

in the district, as no accidents 
wen* reported from these coun 
ties

In the month of January, the 
17 patrolmen contacted 1.731 
traffic violators, of which only

Mr. and Mrs J. M W. Alexan
der visited her sister. Mrs. Lela 
Womble. the first of this week 
enroute to their home in Mis

souri after a vacation trip to 
points In Colorado, New Mexico 

1 and Oklahoma.

Mrs. E. B. Littlefield is visit 
lng In Odessa this week in the 
homes of her brothers and fam 
ilies. Mr. and Mrs Rusty Doran 
and Mr and Mr- Hilton Doran

Mix. Doran of Stamford 
spending this week in the E. 
Iattlefield home.

11. T. Cunningham visited his 
family in Henrietta last Sunday.

Mrs. Lois P a r k i n s o n  and 
daughter. Vicki, of Abilene were 
week end guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs H. B Stubblefield.

Mrs. Worth Gafford visited 
her mother, who is ill. in Cole
man last week.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE -One lot. on pave

ment. 100x200 feet. Don Ward- 
law, phone 2521. 31-2tc

FOR S A IE  By March 6th. five 
rooms of furniture, a few an
tiques and Cornish chickens. 
Can be seen afternoons after 

three o’clock. W. C. Smith, 
across street in front of A. C. 
Boggs lie

FOR RENT Two five room 
houses. Rent cheap. $25 and 
$35. R.L. Gaines ltp

vv w y w w w .v A W A W w .v .v jv w v w v w w v y w w ^

Capt. Hallmark says this is ] were arrested and 1.24 > wert 
more than 50 per cent increase warned. Of those arrested, one- 
in property damage loss over half was l ° r speeding, ‘ hi* next 
Januarv o f 1953. when the loas for improper passing, followed 
was $34.525. and three people closely by arrests for driving 
were killed in two fatal accl- * wlt‘ Intoxicated, and fourth 
dents. “ Due to the five deaths * » »  defective lights,
iri Montague County in one fatal Uf ‘ **e 1.247 warnings issued, 
a- cident." he said .“ that county speeding again led all other vto-
r  —  ------------------------------- — 1 1 lations. followed by defective

lights, and again improper pass 
ing was third by a large num
ber In contacting these violat
ors the 12 patrol cars were driv
en approximately 56,000 miles.

In addition to traffic supervis 
ion and direction, many other 
police organizations were assist
ed by communications and ac 
tuai service, such as apprehend 
mg one subject wanted for auto 
theft in Oklahoma, and assisting 

| in directing traffic to ball games.
' local functions, etc.

In addition to the many hours 
o f hard work required in patrol 
ing the highways and protecting 

I the people of North Texas, Capt 
Hallmark's men run into many 

j humorous incidents, such as 
I when one patrolman came upon 
j a car parked in the middle o f the 
highway and a very inebriated 

I man walking around It When 
, asked by the patolman what his 
trouble was. the man very mdig 
antly replied, "his ignition was 
turned o ff "

Capt Hallmark stated he
I would attempt to provide all 
newspuper* ami radios in his dis 

! trict the figures and compart 
! sons ..f .»evident* of this year 
' with die corresponding month of 
! last year and show just what 
his limited personnel arc doing 

I in attempting to improve the 
j traffic problem in tins district.

Mr. and Mrs Donald Hubert 
ond daughter and Miss Sharon 
Cypert wen* visitors in Dallas 
over the week end.

C o U s

SMILE
S M U £

Mrs Clayton Wren and Erwin. 
Mrs. Tom Morton. Mrs. W. G. 
Welbom and Gaston and Mrs. 
Lonnie Offutt attended the Jee-

COMPUTE MJUIT FOOD

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

%

:: ■ .• .v .v :

EXTRA! EXTRA!
•lust ns-eived a shi|«itenl of 

••stn*U hy” nylon nocks they fit 
'em all. Regular 91 value«. FRI- 
DLL and sATt'KU AY, only -

69c pr.
V . V .V . V . V . V . W . V W . V A W W V .V W f

Cause the wan ta t «  can 

bring in extra money t>\ 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Uss 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ad«

TWO &AS0NS WHY MME F A K E 'S  IVANT

G O O D Y E A R
SUPER-SURE-CriP TRACTOR TIRES

Open the Door
To BETTER LIVING with a 

FROZEN FOOD LOCKER
Discover th e  locker-way of living. 

Save up to 20 per cent tin meats, learn 
how quick freezing returns the original 
color a n d nutrition of foods o f  how 
easy it is to freeze fruits and vegetables 
— of the convenience of having a wide 
variety of frozen foods always on hand.

Meat at WHOLESALE PRICES
(Guaranteed Quality Always!

M3 C A N « FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE, per doz. $1.79
READY FOR YOt R I.OCKER

FROZEN FRYERS. 1 lb., 14 oz.
6 cartons. . . .  $5.98

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES
CARTONED TO YOt R INHTRCCTTONB

M U N D A Y  
L O C K E R  P L A N T

1

2

Deeper Soil
*  Penetration 

“ Greater Pull

Balanced Straight
•  Lug Yread Design 

“ Longer Wear!

G oodyoar ■ open osntsr tread 
has straight leap  biting lugs. 

No curve« to cut traction —  

no hooks, knob« or « lb o w t  to 

blunt th «lr  b it «  T h «y  out clean- 

ly into th « «o il, p «n«tra1e ta ll 

4sytK . ta ll l«ngth . S t r a i g h t  

bar« c lo ««r  to g « !h «r  at the 

shou ld «»« w d g «  th « «o il for 

firmer g r ip — don't "p lo w  out'* 
•oil at th« side«.

Goodyear open center lugi i 
all ihaifk l, all eqaal In sIm
and «pacing That s why every 
lug work« equally, pull« fully, 
wears more evenly This means 
a smoother, steadier pull, less 
vibration and wobble —  more 
riding stability —  plus longer 
life Get Goodyears for your 
tractor —  they don’t coot a  
penny more.

★  TIKE SERVICE IN THE FIELD. Just 
call u n , dial 5631, and we will service your 
tractor tires on the farm.

T R v'B e ttq  Cnock&is
I  Of GfNfRAL MILS

NEWEST ONE-DISH DINNER

Dutch Pantry
YOU’LL NEED

31c 

61c

I.BT. Can.

10c 

43c
GOLD M E D A L ir  
FLOUR 79c

WESSON R
OIL . . .  . .***■
CARNATION 
MILK
SPAM B »

e e e e e e

e • e e

I llU tt ’S I RÒ/. KN 2 CANS

Orange Juice 25c
IJRRY FROZEN

GOLDEN CUT CORN pi
is ML nUL

kg. 15c
FRESH TEXAS GEBENS ■

Mustard 1  
Collards B  
Turnips Bun. 
Radishes
Green Onions ^ i ‘
1- I.ORID \ Kt BY KHI

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 5c
KRKNII TEXAS

PURPLE TOP TURNIPS . 
DETROIT RED BEETS k 2c
< OMSTOCK

PIE-SLICED APPLES
NO. 2 CAN
25c

I U IM I DRESSED—BATTERY FRI» IJ».

Fryers 45c
ARMOUR STAR—AI J, MRAT

FRANKS lb. 49c
I . s. <.OOI) BEF.K SHORT Rflt

Roast 29c
WII/40N KORN KING SLICED

Bacon ib. 65
A tkeison’s

FOOD S T O R E
★  Where Most Folks Trade

If IM I (B a * —
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Traffic Accidents Resulting In 
Increased Traffic Property Losses

LOCALS

Capt. K. B. Hallmark, com ^ad only out* less traffic death 
manUuttf officer of the Wichita jn j anuary than it had in the 
PUls diatrict of the Texas High entire year oi l9 53 • 
way Patrol, announced recently i . „  ,, . .
that hi* patrolmen investigated In ly“  Knox County had ore 
100 ncddenu during January in ^ ™ nal ,nJur> acc.de,,t in
thi. diatrict, which 1. composed I w“ ch
of Archer. Baylor. Clay, C «m £  ,™ d °  *390 In 1S* *
Foard Hardeman. King. Knox, " * ' '*  ' * * ' '  thre,
Montague Wichita, Wilbarger I a^ deun,s wl,t\ U  ' T *  '  iand 9 property damage a eel'

dents with a loos o f $6,630
According to Capt. Hallmark, 

speed is the leading traffic vio
lator in the state, and is follow 
ed closely by drinking and driv 
ing. Wrong side of the road or 
passing is the third most dang 
era and most commonly violated 
traffic law.

In this district. 17 patrolmen 
are charged with the supervision 

trict in deaths with five people an<l direction of traffic on 1.- 
killed in only one fatal accident. oI paved highways, in
Wichita County was high in per
sonal injury, with 16 people in
jured in 12 accidents, and Wichi- 
tans spent $24,075 in property 
damage. Archer County was next 
high, spending $10,255 on 12 ac
cidents and injuring two people

Young counties.
Of these accidents, 72 were 

ty damage, 25 were per- 
injury and three were fat

al accidents in which seven peo
ple were killed. Forty-five were 
injured in the personal injury 
accidents These accidents. Hall 

; said, cost the people of the 
ct $69,488 In property dam

age alone
Montague County led the dis-

addition to many other services 
rendered the motoring public by 
the highway patrol, such as: as 
sistance to motorists broken 
down on the highway, searching 
for lost persons, delivering mes
sages received by radio, assisting

in two personal injury accidents j -»evident victims in notifying 
Apparently Cottle. Foard and their families, caring for the 

King counties were the ¡tafest property of injured victims, etc

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Dean spent 
the week end visiting with their 
son. M. H. l>ean, Jr., and family 
In Keller and with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Bill Rlppetoe, and fam
ily in Arlington.

Mrs. J. T. Brown of Tahoka 
is here for a visit with her son, 
C. C. Brown, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Ratliff! 
of Dallas visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. R L. Ratliff, last Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L- Ratliff 
were business visitors in Fort

orth last Monday.

Mrs. Genevieve F^sely returned 
tc her home In Abilene last Sun
day after a week's visit here with 
relatives and attending to busi
ness.

Mrs. John Rice and Mrs Gil 
Wyatt were visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Monday

tures at A. C. C. In Abilene last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles visit 
ed friends in Leve Hand over the 
week end.

Week end guests in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moor- 
house were Deaton Muorhouse 
and son. Charles, of Lubbock and 
Mr and Mrs David Moorhouse 
and children of Levelland.

Mrs Freddie Morrow spent the 
week end with her daughter, 
Ratsy. in Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Latimer of 
Paducah were gueats In the 
home of Mrs. Tom Marion over 
the week end.

Mrs W. T. Martin. Jr., and 
daughter, Phyllis, of Fort Worth 
were week end guests in the 
home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs R. C. Partridge

in the diatrict, as no accidents 
were reported from these coun
ties.

Capt. Hallmark says this is 
more than 50 per cent increase 
in property damage loss over 
January o f 1953. when the loss 
was $34.525, and three people 
»•ere killed In two fatal acci
dents. "Due to the five deaths 
In Montague County in one fatal 
a- indent,’* he said ."that county

In the month of January, the 
17 patrolmen contacted 1,731 
traffic violators, of which only 
484 were arrested and 1,247 wert 
warned. Of those arrested, one- 
half was for speeding. the next 
for Improper passing, followed 
closely by arrests for driving 
while intoxicated, and fourth 
was for defective lights.

Of the 1247 warnings issued, 
speeding again led all other vio
lations. followed by defective 
lights, and again improper pass 
ing was third by a large num
ber. In contacting these vtolat- 

[ ors the 12 patrol cars were driv- 
| en approximately 56.000 miles.

In addition to traffic supervis- 
j ion and direction, many other 
police organizations w ere assist - 

! <h1 by communications and ac
tual service, such as apprehend 

| ing one subject wanted for auto 
theft in Oklahoma, and assisting 
in directing traffic to ball games, 
local functions, etc.

In addition to the many hours 
1 of hard work required in patrol 
! ing the highways and protecting 
j the people of North Texas, Capt 
Hallmark's men run into many 
humorous incidents, such as 
when ora- patrolman came upon 
a car parked in the middle o f the 
highway and a very inebriated 
man walking around it When 
asked b> the patolman what his 
trouble was, the man very indig 
antly r»-plt<*<i "his ignition was 
turned o f t "

Capt Hallmark stated he 
would attempt to provide ail 

] newspapers and radios in his dis 
trict the figures and compari 
sons -d accidents of this year 
with (tie corresponding month of 

’ Pest year and show just what 
his limit»-«! personnel are doing 
m attempting to improve the 
traffic problem m this district.

Mr. and Mrs J. M W. Alexan 
der visited her sister, Mrs. Lela 
Womble. the first of this week 
enroute to their home in Mis 

j souri after a vacation trip to 
points in Colorado. New Mexico 

1 and Oklahoma.

Mr*. E. B. Littlefield is visit 
ing in Odessa this week in the 
homes of her brothers and fam 
dies Mr. and Mrs Rusty Doran 
and Mr and Mrs Hilton Doran

Mrs. Doran of Stamford Is 
s|tending this week in the E. B. 
Littlefield home.

H. T. Cunningham visited his 
family in Henrietta last Sunday.

Mrs. l>oi8 P a r k i n s o n  and 
daughter, Vicki, of Abilene were 
week end guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs H. B Stubblefield.

Mrs. Worth Gafford visited 
her mother, who is ill, in Cole 
man last week.

Too Late toGassify
FOR SALE -One lot. on pave 

ment, 100x200 feet. Don Ward- 
law, phone 2521. 31-2tc

FOR SAILE By March 6th, five 
rooms of furniture, a few an
tiques and Cornish chickens. 
Can be seen afternoons after 

three o’clock. W. C. Smith, 
across street in front of A. C. 
Boggs. ltc

FOR RENT Two five room 
houses. Rent cheap, $25 and 
$35. R.L. Gaines. ltp

N V V A V .V A V .-.V .W .V .V .V .V iV .'.V .V V V .W .S V W iS W i

Mr. and Mrs Donald Hubert 
ond daughter and MLss Sharon 
Cypert were visitors in Dallas 
over the week end.

C ottï
Mrs. Clayton Wren and Erwin, 

Mrs. Tom Morton. Mrs. W. G. 
Welbora an*l Gaston and Mrs. 
Lonnie Offutt attended the Jec-

Open the Door
To BETTER LIVING with a 

FROZEN FOOD LOCKER
Discover t h e locker-way of living. 

Save up to 20 per cent on meats learn 
how quick freezing returns the original 
color a n d nutrition of foods o f how 
easy it is to freeze fruits and vegetables 
— of the convenience of having: a wide 
variety of frozen foods always on hand.

Meat at WHOLESALE PRICES
Guaranteed Quality Always!

M3 CAN'S FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE, per doz. $1.79
READY FOR YOt’R I.OCKER

FROZEN FRYERS, 1 lbJ4oz.
6 cartons. . . .  $5.98

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES
CARTONED TO YOCR INSTRITTION*

M U N D A Y  
L O C K E R  P L A N T

C O M P U T I PLANT FOOD

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

*

•* .W A V .1. • a • • •

EXTRA! EXTRA!
•lust received a idiiimierit o f  

“ strvtih jr”  nylon M v itt  they fit 
’em  all. R egu lar $1 value«, FR I 
1» \Y and S \ T I  K R A Y , u a ly -

69c pr.
v . v . ' . v . v . v . ' . v w . v . 'A W b r . V b V f

TWO ¿LISONS WHY MME FARMERS *VANT

GOODYEAR
SUPER-SURE-GNP TRACTOR TIRES

1

2

Deeper Soil 
• Penetration

■■■Greater Pull

Balanced Straight 
Lug Yread Design 

— Longer Wear!

Goodyaar's opan oantar traad 
has straight daap-bitlng lugs. 
No curvas to cut traction —  
no hooka, knobs or albowa to 
blunt thalr bit# Thay cut claan- 
ly Into tha aoll, panatrata toll 
dapth. toll I anyth. Straight  
bara cloaar togathar at tha 
ahouldara wadga tha aoll lor 
flrmar grip— don’t “plow out" 
aoll at tha aidaa.

Goodyaar opan cantar lug* ara 
all a M | lit , all aqval In alaa
and apadng That a why avary 
lug worka aqually. pulls hilly, 
waars mora avanly Thla macros 
a amoothar, ataodiar pull, lass 
vibration and wobbla —  mora 
riding stability —  plus loagar 
Ilia Gat Goodyaars lor your 
tractor —  thay don’t coat a 
pansy mora.

★  TIKE SERVIC E IN THE FIELD. Just 
call us, dial 5631, and we will service your 
tractor tires on the farm.

T R Y ^ s t tü  Ö iO c k & iS
I  OF 6CNOAI MALS

NEWEST ONE-DISH DINNER

Dutch Pantry
YOU’LL NEED

.. 3 lc  

61c

be. Can.

10c
43c

GOLD M E D A Lir 
FLOUR 78c

WESSON«■ 
OIL
CARNATION 
MILK
SPAM noi

a a a a a a

a a a a a a

1 1 ItHI ’s FROZEN

Orange Juice
2 CANS

25c
1JRRY FROZEN

GOLDEN CUT CORN |
110 (ML I’KG.

pkg. 1 5 c
FRESH TEXAS GREENS H

Mustard I  A  
Collards V  
Turnips Bun. ■  
Radishes 1  
Green Onions
FLORIDA Rt RY KKR

GRAPEFRUIT lb .5 c
KKKSII TEXAS

PURPLE TOP TURNIPS 
DETROIT RED BEETS it. 2c
< OMSTOCK

PIE-SLICED APPLES
NO. 2 CAN

2 5 c
FKKsll DKKSSKD— BATTERY FED

Fryers <
ut.

45c
ARMOUR STAR—ALT. MEAT

FRANKS lb. 4 9 c
U. 8. GOOD HF.F.F SHORT KDt

Roast 29c
WIl/tON KORN KING SLICED

Bacon ib. 65
A t k e i s o n ’ s

i

FOOD S TORE
★  Where Most Folks Trade

J T


